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8H’E1LIFF’8 8ALEs
By virtue nf a writ of flora facial, to me dl.

geeted, issued out el the New Jersey 0curt of
Chancery, will be enid at l~ublio vendee, ou

Thursdays Sept. 1st, 1892,
nt two o’clock in the afternoon of enid day, nt
the Court House in May’s Landing, ~ttlantio
County, New Jersey,

All the following parcels of land in Buena
~lst~ Township Atlentic County, " New Jor.
eey, bounded and deenribed aa follows :

L.tt No. I. Beginning at a corner In the
IMsia stream of Deep Run, thenca hound,,4 on
the Weymouth line south eleven degrees and
forty.se~en minutes east seventy-six chahts
andtwenty fivelInks toastake; theneeslill
bythc came aouth thirteen degrees and forty
three minutes west thirty reveu chdlns and
sovanty five links to a stone in the lies of the i
s~d Weym,mth lands at.I in the road leading ]
free Buena Vista to Mayo Landing. and.is a i
corner to Lt (it) ~et off" to Charles W. Jones; 
thence houndh~g on enid road and eald lot
north fifty ei;~ht decrees and nine minutes :
west forty.nine ch,ins and stx’y.five links to
neorner in said toad: thence still bounces
nn said Jones’ lot uorth elevc’t degrees arid
threequarrers west 8eventyooo el.alas and
forty five links to a e,~fn, r hy’the edge of the
swamp and e,*ro,~r ~f Jure George B. C~ke’e
Cod rS,*a.dplqt: thence boundlng thereon
l~Orth nhtoteeo ,terries east more or l~-s to
the roe of Dcet~ Run Br~aeh ; thence down
thesalite the s coral u,,urses and distastes
thereof to the heglnoi,g; containing f,ur
bundretl and z-~’venty ~evcn acres more or lose.
"EXCe|.til’~g *h,,rc,uv a t, octcf land rental,lug
thtr*y ~,;e ~u I a halt acres said to helongto C.
~. La,tdi~. tee h.;ir~ of John Turpie, and the
l~eire t,t L. M. W.tlt or, arm being lot number.
two*co of the dlvhi~m of the-Walker lgnda

Lot ~]a. 2. Beginning at e~ polut it, t~e
eentre of the .Mays Landing and B,z.na Vist.t
]Road, where the soeie*y line er.~see ~aid road,
|t being also corner t. a tract of hod formerly
belonging to Efizaheth Hauthcrn ~.nd rpas
from thence (I) aloha the centre of said road
north filty seven degrees and fifty minutes
west sixty four chains and thirty link.- to a
e~raer in enid re,d; thence (2) s-uta twelve
nnd one half degrees west twenty f,ur chains
and eighty links nl,mg said E’is .bethHaothorns
lot to her corner ; thence (3) north eigil,y six
degrees and fifty five’tnioutes west sixty seven
chains and twentyone links to a corter; thence

~c4) north thirteen degreesand fiv~ minutes east
rty nix chains and sixty seven links ,o a cor-

ner~ it being also a cOrner to the Fi~td Tract;
thanes (5) along tlue of said Field I’ract ~oath
fift¢ eight degrees ct~t twenty six chains to
I~athcr corner thereof; thence (6) still along
#aid tract north nine degrees thirteen chains
ned fortynlne links to a corner in the centre of
Lforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
8rid rcad and trill m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minute~ "east
gineteen chains and ninety el.hi links to
ann,her corner of the ":Field tract ; thence (8)
l~orth fi|teen degrees and five rain. e~t thirty
chains end eight links crossing the West Jersey
and Atlantic Railroad to a corner; thence (9)
north eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
West fourteen chains and eightyeight links still
along the Field Tract to u corner; thence (10)

"~otthtwelveoegreee and five minutes east
tWenty eight chains and eighteen link~ to a
corner; thence (II) south eighty six degrees
and ten minutes e~t fourteen chains and forty
six links to a stone comer where formerly stood

" afcrked pine; thence (12) north six de,trees
sad fifty-four minutes west cigh,y one chains
and eighty links along the line of Weymouth
Tract to a comer in A. Panooast’0 Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond end cro,ei~.,:;.
the dam and continuing down;the stream forty

¯ chains more or less to a corner in the ant;ely
~lee in said stream ; thence (14)along the said
Society line south fifty eight degrees end fifty
llflnutee east two hundred and four chains and
gusty five links tc the place of b-ginning.
~onfalning eleven hundred and fear and tkirty;

~o huudredtha of aa acre: more or less.
Third Tradt. Beginning at a stone for a;

Corner where formerly stood a forked pine, it
being the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
’lind forty six links to. a corner; thence (2)
south twelve degrees and fire minutes weec
twenty eight chains and e ghteen links to a
eoreer in line of the Field Tract ; thence (3)
=crib eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to ’..he

]?leld corner; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
and five miautaa west passing along the Field
~ract and over a corner thereof and along the
fourth line cf the first above described tract
sixty nine chains to the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
~tfty rive minutes cut forty seven chains and
tWenty-one links to n corner ; thence (6) south
twelve degrees end twenty minutes west tt.irty
twe chains and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north eighty seven degrees went
sixty four chains to a corset; thence (8) north
thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east
crossing the Maya Landing ~nd Buena Vista
¯,oad at a point in the centre of said road
being one hundred ohaina and eighty five links
Still continuing in said course thirtyeeven

2nt~: and seventy five links to a corner;
t9) north eleven degrees and forty seven

lniuutes west seventy six chains a~d t~entyfive
links more or le~e to Deep Run ; thence (10)
down eald Deep Run the several courses there-
of until it intersects the thirteenth corner of
the above described tract in A. Paneoaat’a Mill
]Pond sixty five chains more or loss: thence
(II) alcng the line of said above tract south
Six degreea and fifty four minutes east eighty
one chains and eighty links to the place of
beginning. Containing nine hundred and
Sixty five acres more or has¯

~ourth Tract. Beginning at s point in the
Centre =f the Maya Landing and Buena Vista
]toad where the line of lsnd formerly belong-
ing te the Weymouth Company creases said
road, it being also corner to & let of land for- i
merly b~lougiog to C. Emma Jones and runs i
from thence (1) south thirteen degrees and
forty three minutes west sixty three chains and
thirty five links to a corner; thence (2) north
eighty seven dezreee west thirty eight et~ains
and seventy ltnks to a pine vtump for a c,.rner
|aour the Tuea.h.e RowJf thence i;$)~outh
fcrty five degree, west t~o,ohain4 an I twenty
rive links to tae Tuck,hoe Road; ~lxenee (4)
north thirty and ~hree quarter degrees west
thirty three chains tad ninety four links to a
’corner in said road ; then’co (5) north seventy.
nine degrees eaet t~o e~alns ~nd twenty-two
links to a corner; thence (6) south sixty three
degrees e~t tea chain s to a corner ;. these, (~)
north rerunty.two de~rees east thirty eight
chains and eleven links to a c,,roer ; the~ee (8)’
north fifteen and one half degrees east twenty
chains to a corner ; thence (9) ncrth forty
aeveu degreeo west tdxty chains eo,t S~ve’oty
seven links to a co:nor by a hog hole: the,lee
(10) north aiatecn degrees east nine chain~ aud
thirty six links oros~lag the Maya Landing
Reed aforesaid ; thence (11) north eighty six
degrees and twenty two minutes west t~ehty

", six chains and six links re;crusting the road
aforesaid to ~ corner ; thence (12) north alxty
six degrees west ten chains and forty*two lioka
to a corner; thence (13) north eight degrees
and fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
road thirty-three chains to a c.roer; thence.
(14) north sixty fire degrees tad seven minutes
West fifteen e~ains and ninety,three links to a

q,

corner; thence (15) north f rL’~two degree0
and ten toinutee west eleVen chains end eighty-
seven links to u corner; terence (16) north
twenty t,l,!o tli.l.r~es end ti,tr,y night mlnules
e.st five chains .nd seventy tlir~o links I,)a
e,rnert thenno (17) t,orih thirty-all degrees
and fifty.three minutes east five chains and
seventy links t. ~ n, ro er; thence (IS) $’,mth
fifty seven degrees and twenty xenon minutes
east twenty Ihreo el,nine to a corner; thence
(10) north eigtlty-nlr, e ,t-gross and eight min-
utes eatq t~enty ei.~ht eitaiu~ and fifleetl links
it, a enr,cr ; thence 12it) south fifty degrees and
two~ty.s,veu minutes east five chains and
twe.ty ciglst links to a corner: thence (21)
south forty cue,regress and ten mlnuteswest
thhte,.n chatn~ to a cor~cr; thence (22) south
twenty six degrees end ton mh,utes wes~
seven uhaiua end twenty five links to n corner;
thence (2~) south /our decrees and tee micutcs
west five ch Ins end *ixty.five links to a

-corner ; thm,ce (24) snu{h sevevty, four degrees
and fifty mlnuto~ east four chains to a corner ;
thence(25) north thirly.six degrees end ten
minutes east thir’v twoeha:ns toac,/rner to
C. Emma Jones’ jot ; tbeoc0 (2fit south eleven
sad tl~rec quarter degrees east scvenly one
chains ond iorty.five ]inks to a eoruer in the
center of the M~y’s Lending goad aforesaid;:
thence [27] ~outh fitty eight dogreca and nine

-minutes east t’orty-nino ehqins nod sixty.five
licks along the center of enid road to the place
of beginning, containing flee hundred and
eighty-nine un,l two hundredths acrcs,’be the
same more or ]o~s.

Fifth Tract :--Beglnnieg. acc6rding to an
old survey, at a crooked pir~c tree about one
mile from Benjamin P.,rson’s hou,,o marked
twelve nntehes end four blazes end lettered
A. B. F. S. aud rons trom thence [1] north
thirty degrees welt ten elates; tbeuce [2]
norlh’elghty degrees west ten elaine ; thence
[3] south twenty.five degrees west ten ohaius ;

of beginning, Contsining sixty four and forty
nine hundredths of an aare more or less.

Leaving after deducting nil the above 6xeep.
tinns, twent~ t~w hundred nnd sixty one cores
end thirty four hundredths of sn a~ro, morn or
l:ss.

Together wlth all and singular the rights,
liberties, privileges, heredltaments and appur-
tentaees thereto belonging 6r ia any wise
appertain!aa and the reversion nnd remainders
rents, iesubs und profits thereof, and "also all
the estate, right, title, Jr, rarest, use, property,
clailu end demand of the said defendants of, in
to tad out of the same, be sald, to pay and
eatl.fy intheflre~ place unto the s~id corn,
IIl’.innut thcsum of twenty two thousand two
htmdred end ninety three dollars nnd sixty two
cents, the p~lnelpal and Interest secured by his
certain mortgogc given by tbo enid ltlol,land
Improvement Company unto the enid ecru.
phtinont, beertng date the first day of March,
A.D. elghteon hundred and eighty nlnc~ tagoth~
cr with lawful Internee thereon from the eighth
day of June, A.D. elghteen hundred and ninety
two ontil the eamc I,e paid and satiJficd, and
also the coats of the said complainant. Anti
that the premises should bc sold in the follow-
ing manner end order, that is to asy :Tbut the
whole of the main tract of the mortgaged prem-
ises less the parcels I’eleased as aforaeeatd
(excepting therebut the f,llowlng tracts of
laud cnnveyed by the Rlchland Improvement l

¯ Comnauy bat not releaaed from the operation
of complainant’s said mortgag% vlz :

[1.’1 A tract of land of ton acres strict meas-
ure conveyed to Thomas R. Evans by the Etch.
land Improvement Company by deed dated tbc
first day of July A. D. eighteen ltundred and
nirety, and recorded in the Clerk’s Officn of
Atlantic County, in Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, as.~tated iu said bill; [2] a tract of],nd i
of ten and one sixth aere~, more or less, non,
coyed by the said company by deed .dated the
fire~ day of Fnbruary A. )). oigh!ee~ hundredthence [4] south eleven degrees west ten;

:chains ; thence" [5] ~outh eighty degrees east sad ninety, and recorded ae afotesoid, in book
sixteen chains ; thence [6] north twenty three i ) 39 of deeds, page 3t9, to Joseph Turner ; [3]
degrees cast fourleen chains to the place of ~ a tract.of land of fifteen acres conveyed by the
b ;,~l.~ ~o-t-’-tu ~ thirt ..... acres and said company to John Tobias by deed dated

the fifteenth da of June, A D et hteen Innfifty two huudredtbs of an acre, it being a [ .... Y ¯ ¯ g "
aurvey located to Elias Smith, Joseph Sawings J area .ano.nmety one, recorded as aforesaid, inaeeunoog157, a e30, 4] atractoflandoftad Amoe Ireland bearing dale the 12th day of [ P g " [
~ay, .....x n 17~,t. -" I ten acres, strict moashre, conveyed by the said

¯ " [ eelnpany to David J. Jones by deed dated the
Sixth Tr’ct. B eginn!ngat..a stake for. a I sixteenth day of June A. D. eighteen hundred ewus ,,., ,no :a=e land nio.ty ooc, reeord.d a, e ore,a,d, ,n deed

r uree cn t~ map on tee west stae I book 157 .,a~e $7" rg~
a tract of ]~.a ^¢of Conover’a Branch sad rues thence a[o0g the twelte -’Y~? " ’ "J a ¯ ~--.y,¯ lint#. ~/Je iour~n acres conveyen ny tneline of James Downs’ lot south seventy eight enid eomntav to Richard Kinnard b useddegreeaeaat eight ebain* tea corner ca the dated the~ twe-t ...... ,h.}~ e r Y~ ~.~l~trl:b;:dee~f ,aid branch;x t~ae~ce [2].nor.dt

eighteen huudred end ninety one, recorded as
3 u grote o St el C anu lofty a¯ " ’ ~orceaid, in deed book 157. page 34, as stated

links to a corner; then*~e [3] acr,~es the said
Branch north sevcety eight degrees west seven
ehoiu~ ~nd forty liak~ tua cornrr on the wee
side of said Bk’anch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six chains and fifty links to
the place of beginning. Containing, five acres
and tUree huudredths of an acres more or
less. Making tozether in the five above de,
scribed tracts of land two thousand six hnu-
dred and ninety four acres and elghty.nine
hundred,he of an acre, be the same more or
less, out ot which t~ere are the following:
exceptions: twenty nine and thirty two huu-
dredths of au acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jerecy and Atlantic Rail-i
road by dec i dated Au~ost 7th, 1880, and
recorded in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic Co,,
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

A]sc~ two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundredths of ac acre et, nveycd by said
Joces and wife to the International Land Co.
by deed dated June 2nd, L884, and recorded as
atbresald ia Book 99 of Deeds, folio 319, etc.

Also, eric hundred and two and fifty one
hundredths of an acre cnuveyed by said Jones
and wife to the said Internati,,nal Land Corn
pany by dee.t dated January 31st, 1885, and
recorded a~ aforesaid in Book I04 of Deeds,
folio 94, &c.

Also, one hundred and sixty one and thirty
eight hondredrhs of au acre conveyed by add
3ones and wif* to Jumee McGrath,.by deed
dated June 5th. ]855 and recorded as atore~ald
ia bo~,k 11}5 of Deeds, folio 44, &e.

Also onc hundred aud five, acres conveyed by
ssld Jon,s to Edword R. Wend by deed dated
January 7th, 18Sfi and duly recorded as afore-
said io Book 103 el Dc0ds~folio 2~0, &c.

AI~o four and fif/y nine hundredths of.an
acre conveyed by sai,i J,,ne~ to the West
Jersey and Atl.ndc l{ailroed by dccd dated
Januery 3J~t, 1885 and rec,~rdc,l ae afure~aid in
Booer IU9 of Deeds, toll,, 205. &C.

Also twenty five t~cre~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaward R. Wood by deed da:ed June
15th, 1886 and duly recorded as aforesaid in
BoOk No. [11 of deeds, t olin 403, &e

Also fifty.eight and eightȳ  buudredths of an
acre coeveyed hy said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22ad, 1887 and
recorded as aforesaid in Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41, &c.

Also, forty nee and filty hnUdrndtbs of an
acre oooveyed by said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 1887 and
recorded as aforesaid in Book 118 of Deedst
folio 484, &c.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
;and wife to Stephen Bobinsou by deed dated

July l~th, 1888, and duly recorded Its afore-i
said In Book 120 of Deeds, folio 118, &e, :

Also, twenty acres convoyed by eald Jones
and wife to Charles N~rth by deed dated July
13th, 188S, and duly recorded as af0reaald in
Book 12g of Deed% folio 114, &e.

There is also excepted out of the above
described tracts the two follo~lug described
lois to the aaid Charles W. Jones.

~’iret. Beginning at a point In the centre
of Main Avenue where the north line of the
West Jersey and Atlantic RaLirm/d effaces the
came and runs [1] ~lon~ the centre of said
Main Avenue north twenty .even degrees and
thirty five minutes e~t five chains and asv.
enty five links to .an angle in said avenue;
thence [ still along the centre of enid ave.
north e~. ~, degrees and twenty minutes west

in sat4 bill; [6] a tract of land of eight acres
conveyed by sail company to TbomasDavis by
deed dated the sixth day of 3niy, A. D. sigh.
teen hundred and nicety one, and recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157, page 32, as stated
in said bill; beflreteold esawholo or in six
~arcels aa described In said bill, ae the Sheriff :
shall, io his discretion, deem most advlsable,

as aforesaid, then the seed six excepted tracts
of laud shall be sold ~eparately and iu the
following.order :

First, The tract ef eight acres conveyed hy
the eui’l company, to the slid Thomas Davis ;
and if the proceeds thereof shall be insufficient
to satisly said deficiency¯ then [second] the
tract of twelve and one quarter acres conveyed
by the enid company to the said Richard Kin,
nard shall bu sold; nnd if the proceeds t’Jereof
shall be insufficient to satisfy said deficiency,
then [th|rdl the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J, Jones
shall be cold; and if the proceeds of the sale
~hall still be insu~clent, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen ecres conveyed by the
said eompnuy,ta the said John Tobias; and Jf
the proceeds ~f the Sale thereof shall atill be
insufficient, then [fifth] sball be so]d the tract
of ten and one sixth ~eres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the sale thereof shell elill be in-
~ulticidnt, then [lastly] rhnll be enid the tract
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Them,is R.’Evans, to satisfy the same.

Seized as the property of the Richland Ira.
)ravement Company and others, and taken in

execution at the suit of Cha?lea W. Jones, end
to be sold hy

CHAItLE8 It. L&CY,
Sheriff. ,

Dated July 22, 1892.
D. J. PA~CO~ST, ~licitor. pr.fee,$87.92

Dx,. J, A, Waas 
R]Y~rr, ENT

 IIqWXBW,
~A~’~ON~ON, : : 1T.J.

Office DaYs,--Every week.day.
GAS AD~INIS~.RED.

NO charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

Joseph Dragonetti,

Mason & Bricklayer,

 obbing promptly attended to
Pointing a Specialty.

JONES’ MARKET !

the Prieesof
",! Ox, lUe Ho# lhxblishex., Wex.ms==,l. 5 Pet, Yea=.
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Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get .your tr~le, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.
Call ancl get our prices, and compare¯ themwith

those for the same cla~s of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are willing to
sell cheap to secure it.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.
Very Best Steaks at 14 ce~s.

1Roasts, IO and l2 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

MuRon, Beef, and Veal.

~

 Nuits and Vegetables Fresh EveryDay.

presidential Campaign of" 189 .

XNDU0 -m - S
TO READERS OF THE

South Jersey Rep lt)lican’
Tho Presidential Campatga of 189’2 will/

interesting and exciting in the hiatory of the United t~tate~ auct country
people will be extremely aaxLoas to have all the geueral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journtl, l~t~ ::? ;
add!tion to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this ~A~, :
we nave entered into a contract with tho

’ " ~’~i

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of tht~. United States,

Which enables ue to offer that splendid journal (regular subscriptioR price, $1
year) and the REPUBLICA-N-for one~var- :!

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :"

New. York Weekly Tribune, regular pries, $1.OO ~ i
outh Jersey Republ/can, . 1.2~;

Total, . $2.25

~’ We furnish both papers" one year for $1.25~f
Subscriptions maX be’gin at any time. " :

’_ /

This is’the most liberal combination offer ever made in the Un|ted 8tst~ and
every reader of the Rm~u~L~cx~ ahould take advantage of it at oa~.

Address all orde~ to the South Jersey Republlea!h
"y

Oanaden and AtIant/c RaUx.oad.

...... HAMMONTONa N. J.

~i~ IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasolino Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."
.

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

~Tly I/’iew Of ~Tlars.

BY" A. J. KING.

Semethiug more than three wsMts
ago I got up at two o’clock in the
morning, got out my telescope, and
dlrsoted it to the little fiery war-god o[
the sky. The mosquitoeswcre out also
in force, aud seemed to consider it their
especial duty to guard the dignity of
the heavenly warrior from sacreligious
Yiew. Tliey were valiant, and I was
firm, and a bloody battle commenced.
They pitched for my eyos, and took all
the advantage they could by reason of
my havin~ but on’o hand, and thatoccu-
p|ed in adjusting my instrument. But
fortitude and perseverance prevailed,
aud I was at last euabled to see hia
bright coat of red, his pants of green.
and cap of white: .How beautiful l
What made these distiuct colorings?
The cap of white was evidently ice on
and around his southp~e. The green
might bo~ and probably was the result
of vegetable growth, and the red was
the gcneml color resulting from the
combined magnetic emanations of, the
plauet,--iudicatlng its 8tats of devdlop-
ment¯ I gloated my eyes and fought
the little warriors for nearly two hours.
Becoming wearYs i" retired with dignity,
but not without loss of blood, and left
the field ia possession of the arroyo[
Mars.

Untavorable weather prevented tur-
ther attempts at observation for sevcral
nights. The planet was approaching
its nearest poiut to earth, and I d~ter-
mined that my instrument should do its
beat at that eventful time ; so [ thought
I would bri~htcn up the silver on th~
glassee, aud to my horror found I had
rubbed all the silver off from the small
reflector. Now I was in a fix. I tried
it as it was, and found I had two reficc-
tious- two Mars o! equal brilliancy, vet
bcauttful with all the colors, but mostly
green aud red. I weut to the city with
my glass, to have it re-eilvered, and
after six trials failed. I let’t it, with the
uuderstandiug that it was to bo sent to
me at the earliest possible moment. It
was only finished Tuesday last. I got
it in place, and was able to get a view
of the planet about ten o’cloc~ that eve-
ning, but not as favorable as the flrst,--
therc was too much haze iu thc atmos-
phere, aud the planet was too near the
horizou.

I regret very much that I lost the
best opportunity to observe the surface
of our nearest nelghbor nn the outer side
from the ~uu. Yet it is still a thing of
beauty, and. of interest to all who care
to know the handiwork of the Architect
of the Universe, Could we see the
wonderful di~tribntion of land aud
waterr as eeen with the ]arrest instru-
ments ; the green ot the Martian forests
aud the favorable atmospheric and other
conditions there for the enjoyment of
life as we know it here, it would add
largely to the interest with which we
svo tho planot as it glows in the cvcning
sky, I may writo a more elaborate

article on Mars, soon. ¯ I desire to inte-
rest everybody in ot~r worhls than our

own, and invite a’evybody to come this

The appearance of cholera iu St. Pe-
tersburg created a pauic. Morchants
are cloMng their stores, and the rich are
fleeing the city. The disease continues

NatardS~r. June 241. 1892.
"f"

¯
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Dealer zn Groceries, l¢lourlfi ’ ’’1
-¯l s,,,

UP TRAINS. ~ ~ "" ’~

BTATIONB. zpr.lA! .~e.n ] ;zp,I ,xp Acoo. de.At.is Ae ~uz.day l~spr ’ ~.I~I,D

.......... Family Supplies GenerallyPldladelphl~ ..... 103£ .tol)t 0~] 2r,0[ I;~ 7N~ $307t0S~.}10’ZdIl~’) ’:’+"
~tmdcn .......... 10~ S4gt 8~[ i~l I~ 743 8227~]H1}]10i3[1112[ ¯
Hsddonrield. .... 5 all ~j ~t ...... 7 2~11S 021~ 4~1~ l .... I ......I
Berlin .......... ~ txn ~ ~, ..... : 70.’1 7 41618~. ~ ...... [

Wsterford ..... __ ~ ant --t ---n ...... I 6 571 7 3tfl~ 051._ .J ..~" [ ~ J
Winslow ......... ’ 7 511 ......... n4~l 7 ".’21h 5~1 ..... ..ek,#--.,~t’~ ~ __ _aa==cntoa _.. s = =- W,~"~oods delivered, andorders taken at your doe7 417,1~u ~n 2 42 0 "~1 7 It; 5 r~3 ~ -- It~.~
DsOoeta ........ ~ 401 ~t ~, ...... S 2’217 1115 4r,[... [~] -_. n
Elwood ............... T ~4t ~n ~n ..... ,t n:t~ 7 kJfi ~7 I i

t ~.,~ 2, :7. ...... .Rgg ~[arboe C|ty ~lf 7~[ ~l ~1 O~ ¢1 tSl[
J~--"

I 4 p~: [[

iAlet~on ....... .... 0 ~! 7 nm 5:42] tl P,:f5 0~[._
~

The Hammonton Accommodation ]eaves this
stetlon et 6:05 a. m., an4 ):15 p.m. Leaves A PAniC W0~i~
Philadelphia at 10:40 a.m. end 6:00 p.m. w

On .¢ator,lsy r,l~ht only, thc Waterford l~verypereonwholcopposadtolhramTnt~P
Aee,,~modath.n. ~hleh leave~ )~t.ila,:elphta at I~avery and tavern American Induatrtal Indo-

to spread throughout the Russian
provinces, and many deaths are report-
ed.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH Jzas~Y
R~PUBLmAN. "Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, re]i-
~ous, trade; or any other sort
of periodical.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Buildor
Hammonton, N. J~

Plans, spenifioattons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

E. Stockwell.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Groceries,
Flour, Feed,"

Etc., Etc.

Headquartels for the

Bntt ri k Patterns
A full stock constantly on

hanfl. All the latest
lJ’~tterns kept in stock.

I now have a larger yard, and
am abtc to keeI) It fl,ll’stock
~lf the best coa|, ~roin the
be~t Readiug coal mines.

Get your co:fl for winter
before the advance in prices.¯

JOH’N ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~[ammonton.
Garments made in the best manner¯
Sc~,urntg attd Repairing promptly done.
Rates rea~,m;~hle. 8;ttisfaetlon gum, ran.

teed m every e~tse. BiLE BEAfiS
Box 100, Hammonton, N. ft. 11:45. rune tn Hammertoe, arrtvine 1:05. l~mdence ensured through the policy of ~o.

teeUon, should ~od the documents I~hIIsh~
1by the A~ncrican l>retenUve Tartff Lead’~e.twenty chains and eighty five links to a part I "

in the centre of said avenue ; thence (at south ¯ 1~trlot.le eltleeu, it Is your duty to plae~ thN#
eightyone and thrnequarteredegreesweet[ HUMPH REYS’ /:,
twelve chains and four )inks to a petrie in the 

For Pil~--F_,xternal or IntcmM, Blind "~ ~3en~tre of Cedar Avenue : thence [4] along.the [

"~~* .=~f~ -.~. "~. ~

centre of said Cedar avenue south eight de, [ or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; itching or .~ ~
aJ ~’

gr~ and twenty minutes eaat eight chains t Bleeding of the Rectum. The rclinf is
and seventy five links to an angle in said immediate--the cure certain.
Cedar aveque ; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees a0d thirty five minutes West eight

~

of esid railroad; thence [8] s6uth sixty two
degrees and twenty five minutes east along
the line of enid railroad sevon,i0eu cheine to the /

a~mment~in thchtndoof you,’flY,de. ’l"h~
are inte~eeting and lnatruetlve, tad emtnm~
~lene of all phases of the T.arif queettem
q~se/.~taua publishea Over ~0 dlfero~t alcott-
mints, comprising no~rly 600 lmge~ of

place af beginning. Cantain!ng twenty seven
and 0fry five hundredths acres.

See0nd "Lraet. Beginning at the central
point of the intersect’on of Main and Wey-
mouth avenues end runs thence along Wey-
re,ruth avenue fifteen chains and forty five
links to a career of S~phao Robinson’s lot ;
t6en~o [2] uleeg said Jot twenty eL,inn tu his
cm,er; then [3[ still clung his line ten chains
ro thv s,,u,ety line ; theist. [4] ,,long the society
line north eight an.I a quartet degrees west
fourtoe, chains acd eighty five lluke to Bob.
eras’ earner ; thence [5.1 nb,n¢ Rober’s’l[uc
aouth eight! one and lhre,.qutrtcr dtgre.,s we*t
nLne*cen obu|ue and forty five li ks t, anotber
ooraor of Roberts’ laud ; thence [6] *till alonff
Rohert~’ line aouth eight and a q’,artcr degrees
cut seven eL,inn : thenc~ [7J still along said
Roberts’ line a~ chai..a to MainAvenoe i thence
[8] along the centre of Main Avenue,wcoty
seven chains and eighty five links to the place

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and ~ te ~ %. ~¢lt~t~1, ire’realLy e~t .t~ tad r~dttt~ t0fonu-
Contraction from Bums. ̄  Thc rclicfisinstant [ h~ tlo~. Among the anthers of th~ doeamamt$
~the healing wonderful and mtcqualed’.

,w~ am, Hon.Jamtm O. Bhd,e : Wm.Megthl~P.$r."
................. . g Oovernnr of Ohio ; fleuator ~. ~ ~nllom, ~]~llt,.

"
, ; ’ noIs; ~naterJoeeph N/*Dolp of .WlTUH HAZEL OIL , ../

......... ~’~ ~abrJ~ka; Senator Frye, of ]H[~n~ ise~w,t,c
ror teens, tint Tumors Ulcers. rlstulas, .....,% ......... .~_.__ _~--_.~ 4~ute7 of NarthD~ota Senator JnesnaR. 1~1~

" ’ ’ " r ~ ~?. ~I hie vp~r~uultyt a]HI~N.’~" a~ts. ’ ’ ¯ ator Nohmn WOld Sores, Itchng Eru tnon~., C taring or ~ "~l ,,u|’~, lgeMcr¯ Tham~orltyeeSl~t the;r o rlL ot Vermont, 8on, . tlds~,~o

~.~’r’~bl .....TT,q,1 .*Tt .o ;= *......u.~.T’f~l~};l"l~ portenaies, and from ’hat ca, imllvela~vw v. ~ t.and die~- , ~lu~deI~hmd. Hon.lhomee H. Dn~l~,. . fI~aW
~ T n S ~ 1__ ~ t , ~. obscurttyt II~trrt, wtngd.epa[rtethol,,tofmmnr, ssti~er J~nley: Hen.Behove P. Por~r, ofW .sa~_gto~|
ror ~nnamea or L.aKe~a z~reascs anct :’,ore I o,,kb~cKonh,*t, f,~rttvtr|,,ot, nppertusity, l~felept~am~ ]Prog. ~, B. Dodge, of the At~qenlterel 1~_

~T;~n|oe Tt ;a ;n~t.,~lJ~ Inl~|lteatenouk UOU ~auddoln Im t~veyoaro rtu merit Washtn mmodnre W. ]~. ~............................ ~. P pp,, - at Stere: ¢o . ¯
:- ’ ..... ntt’,ent~#curePrt~epcl*tT.p¢,mtme~¢e p*te~JgwaegAIdHughedl" Ben ~. A ~ho~, ~W~O~3rnce, 5o t~cnts. 1riot 91ze, 125 Cents. by ̄  hiLoeoph,,r~ tht.$ "at. tloddeae ef Forto.e offers e ’ ’ ’_._ = =ot~=o~,.rt.a,,,oeo~ t .... $ .... t,.,toeot.r~: ~s~,,man Do!~l~y, oe.~A_~.~r:
m,;a trPr.gcn*t* or , .t p t lmlS (n r c I) | f lee embr~tcettmchene dOUN I)avld U&II 1hoe or Lto~ | ~-tmaqr, . - ~* - , ~ ¯ . . pr . ’ {hanSshepoeno,ehwrichel;f=lttoda . ; , ~

~IICIKrllUgrn’Msn.eO¯,lll&ilsWntlamat..Ngwron]~. ~and aho dopa4~t.~¢rtoreturn.,, llowth~dt ytm e.,I [ ZMIman Perkins. of K.an ; Dr.~. . ---.~-,
A m II i m ~ m m ¯ i A t= oooLuga’.,pportejlityJ~ Inv~tl~t~.{wer~ ehsneenmt ( ¯fNcwYork; Hcn,~o.D~pcr, of~;~ mm m~ r L= nu m rlk-w appeitrgwurtl,y, anuortarproml, s: teat atw sttl~nc. @.ill,Awards ofTaxlm; Judgewm.]UawlNia~e#,U = ¯ ¯ ~ ii ~M~ ll~ ¯ U p ~ ¢.eefls]roen,[r,. lh:ro ~anopgmrt O y.nechaaleantufcon " ’

t ) o~n_ .., .... i,._o__... ,. _,,¯ g,ve
St lea,t. S grand eUtrt In life T~o 0OLeEa onnertanh. ~ ~. 1lion¯ 4300. B. Bontwatl, of Maas.1 I[on. ~

~.~£~)P~M~t]f ~Mi } many ls here. ng,al~Ftot,~mmdorapl~v~,;dho~t ~.’alt.~ I 4~nldown of New York; Tenoe~ ~nakr/,
k ~lqdS~vw]~ l~,=, ...~’~" ~.’ L...~, W-] r by Itllr t adustr ¢ ae person uf e|thec iraa, ¯ £1t aae| ¯ Yon e ts~ I W~aunsaece ¯ e~M I/.u~: do the work and live at h, me wherever ’~u Jt

| ~’o~~ +=.=.~1 ....d~ ...,t ~,oe .t,t .o,,,. =o,,..?d~.~"st.d. ,t. ] t, ,=y ,~dre.,. poet p.,~, fo~ ~,~ I-)ou.
aa.i~_ ~d___b~tem**n~_*_b~_l~n]d~otl__ ,~.,o~..~A~,j~I~.~ [ ~.~_~,~;aeflfloaesntn~resosyeorlno,*measrongoon. V,,o I ~g Wllbulr ~ /Waksmau ,t ~O. lm’*v~rwor~ aue ~mpetl~yt~n~jw#t~u, lmosu~ 5¥~tm~tol [ cmm~yegpar0nmeonlv.oraityoertle,stothawnrlL , a- i . * ’
~oao*t1~msdtorSt~ontbCk~t-]Be~...¯¯~la. Slto. Ilia, i toletro, t~aplta~no$ r~nlrs~. Westutvou. AIIt|eE~tn’. ] Vut’JL~enty.ThLr~Btraet,~ow~ork. ’

I m~t Ismwtm||[keal~wMtl~a¯ Itt0]W.-t.L..~0.ta. @!o. I1~ [ parsUvsty new ned rr~ttlr woedmrfal. W@ ~st~:t a~,-~i i
-- -] aa4.Ftl~.~..~.,!l~’..M.,rm~ds.m~,Jll~;.L~’~._~,la.~m4 |how~sabow¯ft..e~ Faltnreup]me~aamenamn.w,rk. I ......; i lee. wet cmM*rnll i to mn~w=m,~ t~um~, ors. /~oroom to exelalp n here. Wfl~and hnwe eU If~*~e,P~eNn Tfi~TE~ h~’~L. CONFI~ENTIAC [ .~ ....... n. o~.t,. ~,t,t.,. ,ddmeat .... .. ] oilnotnnlne enn .rite

DI. O. |. F. INID[L II’VlOl[il li[lIT[L gllGUi5 IlL

.

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best ieats

at the lowest prices

GEORGE ELVINS SON,
DIeALBRS IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete¯
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

r.

(Saturday) eyening, at from 10 to 
o’clock, and take a look at Mars thro’
my tclescopet if the evening is clear.

The strike at Home.mad and the
sympathetic strikes ordered iu support
thereof have cost the workingmen con-
ccrned at least $500,~.

The strike in the building trades in
N~w York cost the workingmen cou-
cerned at least $1,000,000. The ~ranit~
cutter~’ strike in New England, ~ hich

has been on lot a Integer time, has cost

the workiltRnlen conccraed ~2.8~0,0(10.

Hero is $4,300,000 h)~t bY workingmen
Lies sumtlict In three 8tr kcq )

¯
" " . "" .. Jt tin:hi

to be "three strikes and t,tt~." Such

strikes at’o too c-ostly. Th,.! ]v..~ is oue

that cau never be eutirsly tlmde up.

How cau Protectinv be nn,:ot~stitu.

tional when the Si]~h:~:l[m C,)U:’L of the

Uniled ~tatoe, the onu attthoriLy ecru.

petent to pronouuce u pen that questiou,

h,te over and over a~aitt al]lrmed tho

constLtutionality ofProtectlve ’£arifls.

k]

Dealer in

T,~bacc~. ,i. ~rs, Confectioner3

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, l¢.ff.,

Justice of the Peace,
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

Having stocked m~ yard fettle winter
with the beat gradesof

L HIGH 00AL
I am prepared to furniah it in large or

8mall quantities, at shortest notice,
a.d ae low ae any,

Your patronage 8elicited.

W. H. Bernshotmo.
Offloe in We. Bernshouse’eoflioe.

Tard opposite the Saw ~ill.

p~1 I~"AX~K~SlS"t~Ve~lneta~
i ilt~rcl~;f mid tsnn lufedltblo~

%



an’ if we didn’t come to want she’d dean, yet there was in zt a flavor of
which are stitched on to a traced de- Tm~ man who is true to himself is

¯ MIIIII I .....
. ~ , ___l . i~

and devour the ace0zmt bVo, rounda-;’,,:
It will sneer because the papers pbln~ ’ r*~
such stuff, and protest that Journal. :
Ism should have a higher xuisslou ’i"
than pandering to depraved apped ::i
tires, but if it falls to got a circum- ~’:.,
stantial account of the affair will’feel . ,~
that it has been swindled stud ~ ~i
threateu ~o stan i~ naz~. Despite
thousandscf yearn or clvlNzatl0n, ~’e
will yearn for the horrible. A public ’, q

hanging will draw a larger crowd i
than a campmeeting. Pcoplerush to
r~e a foolhardy adventurer tak~ a.
l~raohuto leap from a balloon, with a ~ :.
secret hopethat he would be killed. ~ ¯’

A quarrel has an irresistible attrao. ,
tlon for mankind, and the most godly .
will loiter at a dog fight, We ohang~
our fashions, our governments, bul
human nature remains esaontlall~
th~ aam~,,--Globe- Democrat,

A SEAL’S INTELLIGENCE.
A few years ago some fl~hermen

were following their vocation off n har-
bor on tke Main coast, when they ob-
served a commotion on the surfaca, and ;-
soon made out a seal leaping from the"
water as if followed by some enemy.

It came near the boat,, swimming
around it several times, and thenr mak-
ing a leap, the men saw that it was be-
ing chased by a large fish.

One of the fishermen dropped bis
line, and, stepping into thebow, leaned
over and held out his hands. To his
amazement, the aeal immediately
dashed toward him, and, with his help,
scrambled out of the water rote the
boat, just m time to eeeape the sharp
wcanon of a swordfish that darted by,
its big eyes staring, probably in won.
der at the method of escape, to its fishy
intelligence being evidently a ~e of
out of the frying-pan into the fire,

But the little seal appaxeatly knew
better, and it need not bo~id that its

l ~- I MII ’ . J . ..L.,1 ’| ’mid l H! .......................... H ...... )--.--L .... ] ................ ~ ................. " ............
,n

FANUY WORK.
’ 1 FlOe AND THISTLES;’ we’ve got an awful nie~.’cat, an’ shel " ~TIRED OF MOTHER."

Thorn are probably few women i~ . ~ , would move him. Aunt Heater was/ ---
~the present day who do not" take aa in. ] ~ f’~ INS never travel horr’yfled about that;she said wo court- ] Pathetic Sketch of ~lto l,y a Youth’. Com.
Corset m ornamental needlework fez I ~.~’~" ~ n|¢m& ed bad lung au she told of lots of fan - ] ponies Coatrlbnt~r.
the emboliahmeat of the home, the ox- i ~, ~.’~ ~-’~-- lies that had moved their oats, art’] -- " ........ In- the charitiesceptioa to the rule generally vroving l f~/ ~.~ ~ 14 .TTLE Bibl~ semethmg awful had havpcnod to[ .A vmtmr mspe~ ~t-wn in New
tobothosowho suffer uuder the dis.~ /~/~-’~ (~_~are read the everymnglef,tm’Jyof’em; butmaltaid] Or a manurac~urln~ ~, ...... cotadvanta,m’ of bemg What is called-ff ~ ~7~ meek she’arisk it an’ Jackson, should go]~ng~ana..e’am°a~lasb ~0~ne.,~,~_J~,..
¯ ,stro--,g’~naimled.’’ There arc somolaow . with his folks. ’ ’ " [ um ~,a(lle~. 1icing yuung ann Kitluly,
designs in the Tussah silk work, which [ ~[!~ bu~JV2"~?l,~5~,b~ The new house looked like every-]he .thought if he were.to b!fl!d ~}mh
~s nsually termed "Leek" embroidery, % ~.~X~N~,’~[ ;7..-~ ~ ~.t? ----"tMng when we got there. ’we was alll an inn for tired souls wnne Cney
frcm the fact ttmt the idea of utilizing ~\ ~.~]~\ \~\~,~) me~ about starved, too, ,n’ ma hurried an’ ! waited.tile Coming of the Shadow, It

this beautiful and durable silk for ~x~ ~\. zk MAN with a made some define, an’ boiled some]should be sot In the midst of quie~
needlework was first introduced at the ~’~ ~X" ~ ]) " short head needs eggs; but when eho came to open a big[ woods or gay and friendly flowers.
world-renowned silk works at Leek. 1~)~ I~/d~ long legH box of vittles she jest seream~ed. She ~ This home looked out ondustystrcet~
Oue cf the chmf recommendations of ~]~%*~--~’- EVERY m-n had some biled ham in it, an’ ~ big[ and brick-yards.

thin silk m the fact that ~t washes so ~- )t~ ~’~- whn will t~ll a pan of baked be~ns‘ an a lovel.y cakeI Within the manazers had fulfilledbeautifully, aud is therefore most suit- u~ -,~i ~,.~ ~- ’ "" . ".’7 ..... r .... an’ some biscuit; .but AuntHester had I +~.~",%,,,~ ~:~h inmate had half
9rkin ni hi- ............ ~"~" ’ , ,, .......... a ......;able for w. g g dress bags, ........ found abottle of bluein thai hadnt ,~ , ~.~ 1. .... h~ber a bed, a

~toilette covers, and side-board sloths, Ta~ aevh sometime8 wears a wmr~o boon put in where it orto, so she ": ~. ~’~r~e~s~a~"a chair Sh0
while for embroidering children s- necktie. ’ tucked itia the box with allthem good- cnes~ o . ¯ ......
frocks and pinafores, it is only equaled WffATEVER stifles liberality chokes ies" an’ the bottle had got smashed an’ wa~..glvenso many ouu~s o[ ~n2~~by the lustrous German flax thread religion, the glas~ an’ blue stuff haii run all ann orea~ rcr.nrea~ms~, o~meau~,u
which it resembles so greatly in ap- ~o ........... s ~’~" because i* over the beaus an’ thin~s. . potatoes for stoner, ofl~oreau ann al~
pearance. Ancwmethodofornament- ~...,~’~’~’~,~f ....... Ma put:’em straight into theash pie-sauce for tea. "i’ne zoos never
ing cloth table-covers" cushions and tea "~’~ ~ "’ .... ;’" . barrel" an’ Aunt Heater says we was varied throughout, the year,
¯ o~sies.ia called ’~pompom’~ work, and ~’.ov s word for a thing m aa good the most wasteful fam’ly ever she see, The house was kept spotlessly
¯ consists of tiny screened ~ufts of silk, as trio rac~ l~SeiL

miss her guess for once. decay and hopeless sadnes~ The
There wasn’t many of the dishes an’ withered old women sat silent, or

things broke, only a couple of vases talked feebly of yesterday’s wind or
that mathought the world, of, an’ a to-day’s rain. No other ,changes
pxteher that was give to her when she came to them. They had no home
was married, an’ some cups an’ plates I
on’ such things, nothing like as much ] ~or place nor work in the world.
destruction a~ might have been expect- Nothing bu~ this little bare space in
ed, so AuntHestbr said. She wouldn t I which to sit and wa~t for death.
have a stogie bedstead put up- till the I "Do you know anything of them?"
carpets was put down, so that night we [ the stranger asked of the matron.
sldpt on the lounges an’ floor. Some ,’That tall woman, now? She has a
of us got awful colds an’ pa said he’d strong,,,Th t L~Ann M ler,"s~esalu n°ble faee-2iFWh-9 "Isshey"’
take his family aa go tea hotel if there a
couldn’t be ~me beds put up an’ ~e happen to know her story. Herllus-
live like (3hriatisns; an there was somebaud died, leaving her penniless with
fixed right away, an’ things flnMly got three children. She opened a little
so we knew where to find’era an’looked school for small children- She didgood. tailoring at night, The baby, a girl,

¯ M~ cooked a lot more vittles soon as was sickly, For years this woman
sat stitching by the cradle untU mid-
night or early morning.

_. ’~’Sh_o had great ambition for her
children- She walked-and starved-
herself to keep them at school, to
make their lives happy and full. One
is.now a merchant; the other edits a
newspaper in the West~ The girl
married a wealthy farmer."

till the very last thing had gone, an’ I
Worked like a dog all the tim0. I was
kind.o’ sorry to go leave the old hotmc
after all " M~ o~rrie~t the oat hereelf;

crochet edge, 1 double, 4 chain, pass
-ever I stitch and repeal Run cord
~nd tassels or ribbon round the neck
~ie in front.

a friend to everybody.
IT is when the grass Is green that

the scythe is sharpened-
TRUTh never touches a man and

leaves him as it round him.
IF men were not immortal Christ

would not have died for them.
IF nobody ewr got mad there would

never be aa intentional murder.
BV’rTEaFnlF~ make a great show,

but they don’t make auy honey.
FIND out what hate-will do, and

you know what the devil will d~
T~m way tO do a great deal of work

is to be continually doing a little.
W~TEVXmhindera men from be-

coml0g Chrlstlans helps the devil:

handsome woman?
Dicer--Yes, but she isn’t aa hand.

aa she is palnt~d,~Judgo.

~sign. This work m most easily ex-
,eouted, and when the shades arc ears-
¯fully selected a most effective result is
,obtained. ~.

Another new style of work exhibits a
,~aised design, heavily outliued in but-
~tonho]e stitch and: filled in with Icing
.embroidery stilches. This is most ef-
,fecfive for bordering table covers‘ or
ffor tea coates, but is not exactly suit-
~ble tot cushions, that is, cushions

. which axe intended for use and not or-
moment,, as the raised design would
provide anything~ but a comfortable
xosting-p!ace to a weary head seeking
;:repose.

Anew idea is. to copy some" of the
£[mdlsn embrmderies which are famil-
iar to most of us with their fuundation
.of black cIoth and their tracery of fine

tentlary, yet on the night of the bat. short
~Ic it will congregate around th, h,,~ , to run hut mos~ boys isbrav~
letin beards- lns*~-a ~, -22;". ~.’" ~ causesomebody’slookln, ~Now Yorl~’ ~ w Kumg tO I ’’
prayer meotmg. It will pray for thn[ lerahl. ..

or favorite, instead st rot I ..... . _
I m~JrL~ m~enu ~o uo their De DUg~ne salvation of the race. Next morn. " S~,

ing it will get up bright and early ] *one how they do nothing durkng the
make adash for the me ..... --’"’ I nay mey can think of without rogro5............. r-,ag PS~r ! when they are alone at ntght~ "

gold thread, filled in the more con-
.~pmuous dermis of the design with long
stitches of floss silk, generally white,
golden brown, or red..The work is
"very easlly and quickly executed, and
pays wall for the small amount of trou-
ble involved. It can be made up into
~cea-oosies, tea-otothsr~ sachets, wall-
.pockets‘ and cushibn covers.

No housewife need lack dainty tray-
¯ clOths, bureau-scarfs" sideboard scarfs,
table.spreads, etc., ss tipsy may be
.bought ready stamped for working at
"very low prices, anu an~" one can learn
.outhne stitch in lea, thah ball an.hour.
:Linen worked with colored flax threads
is exceedingly attractive and durable.

In working letters or monograms, ou
either table, or bed lin.~n, the best re-
sultsare octalued by using a hand
~rame. Without it even a skillful work-
.or may puoker or draw the background.
’l~n letters mast be neatly outlined
with fine French embroidery cotton
and then padded to nrodvco a raised
effect. Tats padding" should be thick-
¯ eat through the centre of the letters"
and kept on t~p by taking up tiny
stitches at intervals, on the sat.ace of
--the worb. " E~.

L~niss" lt~r~wv v~.~For this
~eet four fine bone needles are re-
~luired and five to six ounces of orooh0t
~flL Commence at the bottom of the
~est and cast on 180 strobes" ~0 on one
Ineedlo and 45 on each of theother two.
1st to 15th rounds: Kuit one, and
,purl one. 161h to 38th rounds; knit
plain. 39th round.,Knit 1, knit 2 to-
gether, knit 34. knit 2-to,ether, knit l,
continue the round across baok needle,
~that is, knit 1, knit 2 together, knit 3L
knit 2 together, knit L 40 to 55th
xonnds; knit plain. 56th round.--Likc
~gth round, contimtc till you have de-
~reasod 4 times, with 16 rounds between
each decrease, then work 50 rounds
witbout decrease. Now you should
have 82 stitches on the front needle;
tako away 4 from eaoh aide, nnd with
the 74 stitches left work 1 plain row
and l purl row for 13 rows (in the ~url
zow keep end slitch~s ¯plain). Work.
:]3 rows of I knit and 1 purl, leaving
]4 l,lain each side, purling theso 14 in
the backward rows. Now take the 14
stitches and ’work separately--/..e.,
from the ,outside knit .11, knit 2 to-
gothcr, knit 1.

In tho follov~ing row knit 1, purl. the
rest.

Continue to decrease ,n each alter.
nate row until 6 stitches only are loft.
:Leave these, with 9 inches of yarn, to
join up the shoulder.

Cast off all the sti~hes across the-
front, and for the other side of shoul-
der-strap knit 1, knit 2 together, Knit
lI.

Knit the back exactly the same way
in the ironS, beginmng with the 1~
plain end purl rows.

For sleeve, take up 72 stitohes all
:round, put ~ on one needle exactly
-under the arm, knit round, and in
~every alternate round at the underpart
knit 2 together, each side of the 14
stitches, to form &" gussok

.The sleeve is composed of 6 rounds
plain knitting, and 6 roumh of knit 1
and purl 1; cast off.

/lound the neok and sieeveS Work a

No m~A~cau Injure himself mor-
tally without hurting cther peopto.

WEml~ evil m overcome with good,
the surrender is always unconditional,

TH~ devil never pushes a man who
Is willing to etand.stLll and do uoth.
ing. --

:No ~d~kN can build a house without
telling others a good deal about him-
self.

IF you follow Christ closely God
will take care of those who follow
you.

GOD had to deal with man by law
before He could deal with him in
love.

PU2aT~ mittens nn a tiger will
never make him lose his tasr~ for
blood. -

THE truth may be crucified but no
grave cau be made deep soough to
hold it.

IF stinginess is a disease, to many
people In the church who are not
healthy.

IF.the road to the pit didn’t be~in
in respectability It wouldn’t be so
crowded.

T~E-devll always has trouble In
Introducing himself to the people who
axe busy.

It is amusing to heara man wlth
no religion undertako to tell why -he
is a Christian.

K~ow the laws that have to be
passed to restrain a man, and you
know the man.

O~m of the things for whleh we find
the most fault with people, is for not
agreeing with us.

Tmz devil has "hopes" of the.man
who habitually blacks his shoes on
Sunday. morning.

EVEEYTm~O not fully consecrated
to God Is something the devil still
has a claim upso.

A~O~ the biggest rpistake anybody
cau make’is to undertake to carry
the Lord’s burden.

~ man who gets the most good
out of a go6d sermon is the one who
Is willing to live it.

SkLVA~Ot~ iS the only thing about
which the Bible tells us that God
ever gets In a hurry,.

MINERAL WAX.

At the month of Nehalem River, on
the eoast of Oregon, ia washed ashore
at high tide a substance having the ap- I
l,earanoe of a mineral and the qualities ]
of fine beeswax~ It is also f~undonIshore in black soil where trees areigrowing, at considerable elevations~
above the water. It is sold in Astoria’
at the reguiar price of beeswax. It
belongs to the kydro-oarboa series, al-
lied to amber, a fossil remain of .-tho
resinous¯trees of the Tertiary age. : .-

Oar truckman took one load off, an’
then another trnckman came With th0
folkses things that were goin’ to live
in our old’ hous0, but ’Aunt Heater
wouldn’t let him bring iu a scrap of
anything till ours was all out, au’ Made
him set them on the stoop an’ in the
yard. Fie was mad’ as hop, an’ said
]rod words to himself all thc while
he .was unloadiu’ an’ when she took him
to do for such language, hc said some
swear words at her; she said he wasn’t
no gentleman" au’ she’d have the law.of
him, an’ then our truekman come back
an’ said the Other one wa~ in his way,
an’ they got to jawin’ at each other.
They ~aa goin’ to fight, but just then
Aunt Heater put her head’out of anup-
stair’s winder, an’ ordered our man to,
come up an’ gft a wash-stand that rain- I
nit. She’s always puttin’ in’ an’ spoil- I
in’ something. The men said they’d l
settle their trouble some other time, ’
but I won’t be there to see it.

Ma an’ the girls want ODOr to the
new house-but Aunt Heater an’ I staid

she could; an’ I’ve got a nice big room
with a key to the door of it; an’ l’ve
got, all my’ thin~s in it, an’ nobody
cant snoop when I don’t want ’era-
to.

We have taken lots of comfort in our
new house since Aunt Heater went
away¯ ~hehad to go. She said she
knew Peter’s folks was a-sufferin’ for
her presence, an’ we must git Mong
the best wa~ we could; she couldn’t be
in two places at once. She’s goin" to
stay there ell summer. I’m glad 1
don’t live to Undo Peters’.

Waited 8omething Lesf-Dangerottl,

The balloon was tugging at the
ropes that h.eld it, as If eager to bound
upward into t~e trackless depths of
space.

The aeronaut, pale but self-pos-
sessed, stood at, the side of the bas-
kek gLvLng his final directions to tho
me~ in charge of the ropes,

As he was prenaring to take his
place In the frail vessel in which ho
was about to naylgate tho air, an ex-
cLted young man with a haunted lool~
in his eyes, rushe0 up and asked him
hurriedly:

"WLII this balloon take up two
men?"

,’It will," answered the aeronaut~ -
-Is the basket strong enough for

~WO?"
"Yes."
,’Then I want to make a trlp with

you ~"
"Young man, on you know any-,,

thing abou~ the dangers of a balloon
voyage~"

"No, slr; but I’m not afraid of
them."

"Do you see tha~ it Is getttng cloudy
in the west, that the wind is rising,
and a storm is coming up that may
carry us five hundred miles from here
before we come down?"

’,That’s all right. It doesn’t scare
me a cent’s worth. I’d rather go
tilan stay, aud i’m ready t~ climb in
right now."

"What’s your business, young
man?"

,, , ,!I m a newspaper reporter.
’<)hl you want to ~o along to write

the ~hing up?"
"NOW said the young man, wildly.

"I’m tr)qng to dodge the city editor.
He’s looking for a reporter to send to
write up a woman suffrage conven
tion P’--Chic&go Tribune.

-- _~_;~

ff
Oussle~Frod, r thlnk I hear burg.

lars.
Fred~Duck your head under the

bedclothes, and you won’t hear them
any more than I do.~Truth.

The ][letter W~y’.

E~hel--Every time Mr. Dood]ycalls
papa is Inclined to nlake light of it.

Her Mamma--Yes; and on the con;
trary, I notice you are inclined ta
turn down the gas. 1 rather prefo~
your father’s way.--Boston Post,

v
She Know l~um~n Natu~.

"You have never seen my hands a~
black as yot:m," sMd a mother to her
Ilttle girL

"No, but grandma has," was thu
toply.~Boston Globe,

Her Style or Beauty.

Trlvvet---Isn’t Mrs. ChLnnor s

Itlan world condemns them. Jus~
It’s easler to get trusted for inowthe aforesaid c~ w. lsrending Its
lgm than ce ~1 {chang~

’l
garments and crying with a loud
voice be~attse Sullivan aml Corbels

Little Johnny on Ilr~vetT.
"lare preparing to punch each other for a Somo boys Is bravo ’causo the] al- lfat purse. ~t Is quite sure that the

~ays phtys with little boys and some ~lprlncllmls should bo put In tho penl. boys. Is brave. ’caus’ o their Leg§ l~ too ~l:¯ t to run hut most boys Is.brays
:l’,se somebody’s lookln,.~New Yorl~ ~ahl.

’ ’:!

chow they do uothing during the ~they can think of without regro~ :!!i~
m they are alone at night, ¯ ’ :~I

.... I:

confidence was not misplaced, as the
-me~vere-~u~pteased with its action-in .
coming to them they
and the Seal bo0ame
about the shore. ~ "~

Tac fishermen had a small house
upon the beach, in which their beatS

"And their mother is--here?" said aud nets were sterod, and hore the
ghe stranger, amazed [ seal made its home, sleepin8 ou a pilo:-

,,~ ,,° .- .- " - ,,~ tofolduets, mad duringths daylyingxe.% Sala the ma~ron. J~er I .........
~l~ilar~n *~ok her to live wl*h them ~ npon tne sana$, mZaly romng oyer ttt
7 ...... ~ . :’ - ~ . . the enjoyment of perfect freedom.m turn. taut sne was no~ pleasau~ When the men came down to the
to look at, and her manners were out shore, the seal was there to gre~t them, ’
of date. The grandchildren, striving frisking about and attempting to crawl
to be fashionable, found her in the into the boat. When not taken in, it

knees and beg for st6rlcs~ and hug
aud kiss me.

"Their mother disapproved of it,
She said .aa old person’s breath was
unhealthy. It may be so. But If I
could only see them oncel" she sal~
rising In her excitement,

’qTell her I will only look at them.
I will not touch nor kiss them. My
children have outgro~wn me. But the
little boys loved me. Tell John it is
near the end. Oh, l’m comfortable
enoughl But I want my ownl And
I am so lonelvl Beg him to come-,
to bring them once before I go!"

When they had left her the stranger
said, "Surely you have no other such
case? The children who could so
abandon a mother are monstersl"

"You are mlstakeu. Manyambitt.
ous men and women, pushing, Into
society, find ’mother’ a welght~ They
put her out of sight in a Home, and
forget her."

The stranger, Io~klng back~ saw
Ann’s hungry eyes following him.
"But God." he said to himself. "God
does not forget the cruelty of the one
~r the loneliness ot the other."

IIumna, NaSa.re stni tlno Same.

"H’dman nature is e~sentlally the
same, yesterday, to-day and forever.,*
mused T. C Merrt~weabller, at tho L0¢
Sleds, "Tim City or Route used tc
turn out en masses, to see gla(liator~
hack each other to min’-emeat~. Tha’
was ali very brutal, bfit Inodern Ch ri,
tendoha has no c~mse to. throw rock~
at ancient paga!!ism. Gladiator~
fought because they were compelle¢
to..Such cxhibltloos wcre usually
free to thc multitude. We now travel
half across a continent and pay $25
a ticket to see two blpe(lal brutes
pound each other to a pumice. Somc
of us are too good to patronize prizo
flght~s--at $25 a ticket. Thc Chris-

Rv~tons of war raging in Africa be-
tween sectarian bodies bent upon en-
lightening the darkness of that conti-
nent would seem to lntimat~ that
there is a-poor quality of oil in cleft-
Izatlon’s .tg..r?h. ---I= " - =--

way. Grandmother’s scat at the would follow the boat out, swimming
’table and her chamber were needed alongmde,Twith its mtelligsut bla0~
for more stylish guest~ eyes fixed upon them. If taken ’into :

I "Her sons and daughter tired of the boat. it would lie ou tbo forward~ :.~
her old stories, of herlow and of her. i deck and watch ita proteoters" omm- "
They paid the sum necessary to placo~ sionallv eating aflsh whioh thoy tossed.

’over to it, or diving over Mter oneher here, aud they never come near I which they threw away.¯
her."

The visitor went to her and talked ! During the winter, the scaa wa~
...... e "- -- , moved up to the home of one of the ’1cneertm!y ior a ~ew morn ,am. r~olflsherm wh r i’’ " h of tim ~.i’en, e e t spent muo

t
happened to mention his home. I ,i~ ~ ,~. ~,^~.~ ~.. ¢,~,,, ~"

lter wltheredfaceflushed aod trem. Holder ia Go’," ") ~ :~¯ J~zt ’ , " t ien 1 q~#.bled. "Are you from A--?" she },~
cried. "My son John lives therel I ~am expecting a visit from him. He At L*nz nmne~.

year. But John is so busy, you
knuwl

"Did you ever see hls llttle boys?
I was so feud of theml I dream about
them every night almost, They loved
me so. They would climb on my

Irate ~’~tther--You have been pay. ~
Ing marked attention to my daugho
rex. I want to inform you eh~
~ngaged.

Mr. Fascinating Youngmau--
That’s nothing. I’m marriod.--
Texas Sifting~

Hearlt..nen,lln~o .

She--What’s your Idea of uuhappi,.
hess?

IIc (tenderly)--Being away from
~oti. What yours?

She--An undecided man in a drug
.~tore trvin~ to make ut) his mind
~mong scven different kinds o~ sar~u~
pariIla.~Sonterville Journal.

Nat Exi,otly ,I F~tlhxro.

"3[arrlage was a failure with them,
then?"

"Well, you couhi hardly call it
failure. S!]spenslon would be the
better word"

,,SusDe.nsion ?,,
"Yes: thoy n|utually acreedt~ se[~

~r~tc."~Ncw York Press.-

No Deception.

Lmer--All the boys In the nelgh.~
~rhobd cofigrcgate under my window ..i
~nd they hoot so I can!t work.
, Mrs. Rooms--That Isn’t my faultl,--~~
when I advertised ! said the hous~~i.:~,
was on the sonny s[de of the street. ~’
New York Herald.

A Quotttion or F’lnnu0L""l~ "

.Tack--I’nl thirsty. Come in hot~:~ll;-,
u.1 [’11 order a hattlo of champagn~!

(~eorge--l’d rather bavebder.-
,luck--So would [, but I haven’t a

~ent.

chaulpagne than l!cer.~Exchange.

scribed times, for the purpose of en- In "hiss o t l(re is ~ ....
Lt " g ~ ¯ it ,.Ulal| eS~D-listing men for the army. No doubt ]llshment employin~ about nine or There are In ~out.hwestern Yls-curr;:

this will have a tennsuoy to popular-]ten men, whose sole bnslne~ is the
lzethoarmy and_~timmul;~_~recrulting. Imanufacture of shnes for corpses.

Thc proprietor receutly stated that
Pmzu continues to have trouble of Im sold cxclusivelv to undert~lkers,

its own, and a new cabinet has been who require a tidy-looking shoe, "the
~ttmtd. " ]wearing qualities of which were act

¯ . i|~ul~rLant." , , .
’

, What evil had He dons~ Whose eyesight
tad Ho put outF None; but He given vision
k~ the blind. Whoso child had He alain~
None; bu~ He r~tor~i tho de~i d~mmel to
her mother.. What law had He b4roken~t~onc; but He h~ /noMoated o1~dionoe to
~ove~monK Wl~at fou/ plot had He en-
la[~a ~tgaJ~st the haDpin~ of the races

\
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TILTON Co.’s
For anythiz~g that you

ma) want iu the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
:Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

<L
:A -

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

L.

Or in our General Assortment
of Domestic

Groceries.

-):

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried Prunes,
I~W C r-@-p D H~d-R tffsiiisT-- -

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too nul~aerous to mention.

? ..i

P. S. TILTON & COs

"i’-

!:f ’ _
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:,:..
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Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, ttair, Lath, etc.

Ligh F- e Woods
For Summer.use.

: We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania !teml,ck
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfitct|on
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Only’ the Bost I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

~eatisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MUI%DOGII,
Bellevue Avenue,.

IIa..nmonton. : : N.J.

[ Eutur.(I aa sucood class matrer.]

I EPU LI AN TIOKE [’,

For President,

Benjamin Harrison.
Of Indians°

For Vio~t~Pz csident,

Whitelaw Reid,
_Of New York.

The democratic programme laid down
at the Chicago convention may properly
be cslled"v. ’panic. programme. This is
what it prolto~a to do :

Destroy tile national banks and re-
tatablish the wildcat issues el the State
banks.

Destroy the stability of our currency
and establish fraudulent free silver,

j)estroy the Protective Tariff aa un-
constitutional and estahllsh Free-Trade
aml pauper wages throu=imut the land.

Take from ~he foreigner the Tarlfftax
and levy on our own peopln aa iniquit-
ous incomc tax.

llow do tile people like the paine pro-
gramme of the democracy ?

I,

Short Tar¯iW Sernzons.

I’~o xxxtv.

Despite all the talk about the hard-
ships of the farmer, he is a king compared
to his father or grandfather. It he
doubts, let hiln hunt up the old gentle-
man,s day book of forty years ago and
note the prices then.

A bushel of wheat would buf" ~t of a
barrel of salt : it will now ,buy two
barrels.

A bushel of core would bu v 7~ pounds
of sugar: to-day it will buy 12~ pouods.

Ten pouuds of butter bought L43~
yards of cottou cloth then : now it pur-
chases 48~ yards.

Ten pouuds of cheese were worth 25
pounds of nails : the cheese now ,pays
for 54 pounds of nails.

A pound of washed wool ~rowa ten
years before the war would buy 1-5 0f a
-barrel-of--salt c3-5-6-pouads-of- sugar¢
3 2 3 yards of cotton cloth or 10 pounds
el nails. To-day his owe l~mnd of wool
will pay lot Px el a barrel of ~alt, S
pounds of eu~al’, (i~ yards .el cotton
cloth or 22 pounds of nails.

Tiiese figures are based on New York
City prices. But aa a mutter of lact he
never realized an)thing like those prices
for his products in his local market.

Freights were hi~h, and when the cost
of briugit~g produce to the ,New York
market was deducted from the New
York prices for term produce, and tile
cost of br:ugin,, merchandise from New
Yolk to the xillage store at which lie
traded was added to the" price el what
he bought, the average farmer we*
really not more than half as well off ten
years beJbre the war aa our figures
would iudicate.

For instance, in 1857 it cost 25¼ ccnts
to bring a bushel ol wheat by the cheap-
eat rout0 from Chicago to New York : in
1891 it cost l~s than six cents.

Surrounded by these condition~, life on

the farm was hard indeed. Calico and
Kentucky jean had" to do lot Suoday
garments, and aa ox cart in which to
ride to church was the height of style.

Luxuries for th~ table were almost
unknown : Johnny cake and salt pork
was a pripcdy dict.

Those were days of hard ttmem, when
the~_larmer cradled hie main, and rak,:d
ann bound tt by hand.

He toiled early and late, saved and
scrimped, and r~celved leas r~turn for a
week of fmrdest toil than the farmer in
1892 receives l~.r a single day’s ride on a
mowing machine or a sell-binder.

Let us have up mr, re of such"~ood
o:d times." -.A~ ierican .Eco ,remit.

During last week and hall of tbis, a
gigantic struggle occurred at Buffalo,
_N. Y.,and p,unts near by,--affectiug
railroad bustu,:~s even to Elmira aud
east and south el that puiut, it was a
strike of the switchmen in tile Buffalo,
yards, the dause of ~hich does not seem
quite clear lU tile newspaper.reports.
The companies did not see fit to grant
what was demanded, and the strikers
soon resorted .to violl:nce, throwing
trains ti’cm the tracks, misplacing
switches, burning cars, and assaulting
non-unioi~ staple3 cos. The Sberiff fouml
bintaelf overpowered, and scveu thou-
sand el the State militia were called out,
who soon restored ot’d,r and ,aabled the
compamea to move trains. Firemen,
engineers, nn(l other ’employees were
asked to a~stst the awl,ell,nell by a sym-
pathy strike, but on Wed,esday,’alter
full conaidcretiou tlmy decided not to
do at,, and the strike was tiles ordered
off. As ugual, much di.~tress has and
will follow the strike.

Do you believe Senator C,trli~le. who
hits alwa,,s*been considered the greatest
Fre~-Trader of all, when he tells you
that prices averaged lower and wages

An exchange speaks aa follows :
Some moderu philosopher has giren in
these lines the summary oi life :
Hovea years lu ehlldllood’~ sport and play.--7
.’-teven years in school fro,o ~lay to day.-- li
Seven yt~irs at tntde or co)legs lifo,-- 21
Seven years tO flltd ,~, place and wife.-- ~’~
l~even years to bulldlnl{ upwara given.~ ,’15
Seven years to business hardly driven,-- 42
.’~cveli yearlq for ui~,ne wild.goose elias-.-- 49
~{Jveli years for weal lit’slid bootless race,-- 56
Seven years for hoardh}g for }’our heir.-- 6:1
~P.Vtlt, years ill weaktle~F palll and care,-- 70
Then d!eand ~o--vou sht~uld know where.

Property for Sale.
House and lot. or lots, on Maple St.,

IIammonton. For narticulars, apply to
N, R. ZELLEY,

Sooth Amboy, N. J.
Or .qouth Jersey Republican.

BuHdD!~ Lots tot &’ale
On Walmer Street, Hammontou. Fine
location, high aud dry; Price reasonable
and terms easy,--cash or on instalments.
Apply to H.E. THAYER,

Hammoutoe~ N. J.
err BOBT. E. P~’r~RSO~,

1001 Chestnut St.. Philada.

OUR EYE SPECIAi_IST
Will be in llaminouton

Friday, Sept, 23rd, 1892,
Wnlmer House.--’4::al A.x. to 5 i..ll.

Persona u’ho have he:tilil0ill~ or Willlll~ e)’@.~ are
¢-allSllig dlscOllll,.r{ sliouhl call Illiili~ ,hi, It
~pteclall~.t. and they will rect!lv~" liileJIl$;etlt
nlill sllnlllll atteiitlllll. Ilo ChttrK8 Io exarn-
lllft)liUl’eyel~. Evel¯]f polr,il l:l,i,~t~ ordorl2d
18 ftiitrilll I el211 to tie t~,ll, l~llilDtOr~ .

QUEEN ~ CO..
t’(’t!llNi~ ~tnd ’I pLl011tnll.

Dq0 Clleatnut ~tret-t, t’hliadclt,llin~

PAINT I PAINTI
THE--

When 3".ou buy the ltammonton
Pttiltt, )ou do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon %r a gallon,
or thlee pints lbr a half ga}lon ;
nor do you get one of those
Dac~eges that weigh 12 to 14
Founds, and containing so .nuch
ale.all that it appeals to lge so
thi~k that it is impossible to
use it without thilming ; but in
buying the !lamnitmlon you get
a full .,taadard gahon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 poitnlis to
tlie gallon, made from the best
materials known to the tntde,
,tad co~ts the ct,nsutn,r from ~1
to $1.50 per gldlou for honest
paint.

If the purclla.~or doeqt’t want
honest pahlt, and wan+s to be

hOlieSt Io llitnseD, thell b" ~ure

to bliy the Hartinitnilon Paint,
an0 tile manu|,tCl ur, r will give
a receipt with every gallon ,old
telling you bow to make two
gltllona of paitlt out of one of
the ltammonton. It will cost
33 cents for. tlte extra gallon.

Dolla .
At,d then here comes Ctllnilierclltl

Patul~ ill iiO ahades,--tllo be.lt Weai.lng
pahit ever put on thl; market lbrso le.’va
prise as $1 per gallon, and gu4raoteed
to be a liter-class Wearing paint. If any
one should not want, to pay eo hlgh- a
price for a g,,od exterior paint, then work
the 83 CCitt racket, al, d get; two gallons
for $1.33. ~lanafactured at

Hammonton Works.

S~ Crlm,0n CLOVER.
higher on ~iltembcr 1, 1891, tbandur- ~ ~oon to AgricUlture
lug June, July and August, 18897 If! Wehuvoti,evarletylhat ia teFtedatlOeeell.

tnated. .i v (ln’er )edlgree Feed trill, of ’1i’2
so, weroyou lyiuz or vunrself deceived t liit, pqt,lodl~rid f:illl~’lliiil,,¯tl II St*.i O0 Ill g*. lrllr

I, iil~ ,~tt,’l¢l Clover .IJulIgID,, ]qO. O, of tile 1) fill.in your lrrcprcs.~’ible howling about Me- war, Agrlculi, urul EXl,erl,,lent.~itathnt, cireu.
lar*l prlce~, c,e,., nlldcels ltiP f~ ’tl.£11*~4,Klnley prices il,ill r(.dq "cd Wages since 

The Dela’var0 Fruit P.xoh~e,the" new Tariff p’l~cd,? " ~i. II. Derby, ~ec. W~lsldu DeL

The people’s Bank
Of ttammonton, N. J.

Authorized Capital; ~50,000
~ Paid in, $30,000. .

Surphls, $8000.

R. 3. BYRNES, President.
M. L. J,tcKso~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. TmTo~, Cashier.

DIR~.CTOI~S:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwelh
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton

A. J. Smith.
J. C. Andsrson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent it
hold one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
:Friday of each week.

LADI - STORE

MILLINERY.

rr t c rowers, Union :¯’ ;L |11¢ ll¢ilub!li an,,’:
HammonLon, Aug. 27ths 18~, ’ . ;, )’ ..-,

,L . ,. I~ITITRD&T, AUG, 27, 1892.

PIepty of Furniture for the, , :
kiichen, dining-room, parlor,~ :.. :LOGAL MlSCELLAitV.
hall, library or chamber. "r : =~ ’ ’ " "

’’+" .... -- ": .... "
¯ ¯ I~ We will still, furnish the R~Punr,t-

:Elegant 8-piece Cherry Chaml~r- ’/ . oxt~a~d the Weel~ly Press one year for

8nit, $45.
6.plcco Ash Suit. $17.50.
Others of Oak, $20 to $85.
Clothes Poles, cherry or oak~ $1.75,
Hall Stands, $7 upwards.

r’EXtension Tables, oak or walnut,
round or square, $4.25 upwards.

Sixteenth Century Oak Sideboard,
with side eholvea and largo plate
glass mirror, only $2~

Plato-glass Mirrors, $6 upwards.

Our line of Beds tends, Springs,
Mattresses, Feathers, etc., is
complete.

Upbo]stered Cots, $1.25.
Woven Wire Cots, ~1.75 upwards.
Slat Springs as low as 90 cts,
Woven Wire Springs, $1.75 upwards.
"Idol," the twenty.five pound Folding

~pring, ~4.75.

~tndborg’s Perfume--:Ocean
8p,’ay.

On6 Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such
ofonrrvaders aa deMro to take advantage
~)~ thi~ 0fl’er must pay up all arrcaragea
1;o date, p!tis the $1.°-5.

Council meeting to-night.

"~ The trams of Harr? Leonard’s
_ house is ,up.

g~’Bcigian ha~es, all sizes, for sale at
A. H. Whitmore’e.

"t~" .Mnn,luy, Scpt.~th, will be Labor

Day, a°lcgal holiday.
~’-Roy, sou o| Ilarvcy Beach, Is

very ill with typhoid fever.

An iufant son oi H. Fledler, the.
tohacconist, died on Sunday.

~Bammontou Loau Association
meeting next Thursday eveuing.

~T" James Grist, our townsmau, ha~
~old his livery business in Atlantic,

St. Zia.rk’s Church. No services
to-morrow. Sunday School as usual

Capt. Henry "Valentine and Fam-
ily atartcd yesterday tor homo, Lo.well,

Samples of Goods of all kinds
FromStrawbridge ~" Clothier s, THE EDGAR We’ve a
can be examined here, aml the [ ~ A ~, window-
goods received on short notice, [ Z’~"A~’r~ ful of Kit-at Philadelphia prices. [ ~’~’~
Errands ~orrectly attended to in the I ~Fi~...~~ c]len uten-

city, every week.
I ~~ ~/.I sils, many

-- ~^r. t¯ nr . m.t’..mille.viii; more on
..... ~cli~v-u-0 x-~.,-l~i~o~oi~;- .... I---"~-~----t~ ’v" ..... ’ our

Maeufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BER]iY CI~ ATES.

Folsom. N. J.
"7"--

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled.

Priees Low.

ZTm. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

~Notary Public,
.Conveyancer,

l eal Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMO~TO.X, lh’. J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies..

Deeds, Leases, alortgages, :Ere.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
and from all portent Europe* Cortes.
pondei~oe ~olicited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hamtuoutoa.

Kirk Spear, Jz’,,
Plain and Oluameutal

Plastel g and
Bricklaying,

HallilliOlilon~ ~. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompF.

attention.

D, F. Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plarls, Specifications,and Esti.
ul.’ttes furnished.

J,)BBING promptly attendedto

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Ylaster In Chancery, Notary Publlo, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent.

Insures In No. 1 compalfies, and at ehe
lowest rates. Personal attention glees
to all business.

John/£t in.son,
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. aud Second St.,

IIAMMONTON, : : : .N.J.

All business phlc~d in Inv hands wlU
bu l,romytIj attended t,..

Nutmeg Grater. shelves.
Agate Iron. Porcelain lined.
Nickled. Japanned: ....
Potato Mashers. Meat Choppers.
Graters. " Can Openers.
You should sec the "Triumph"

Broiler and Fry Pau combined.

Among the ~a,’gains.
Summer Dress Goods, 2.5 p.e. less.
MeWs Negligee Shirts, 15 p.c. leas.
Men’s Thin Coats, 15 p.c. l’~m.
Men’s and Boys’ Straw tlats at one : ’

ilalf price. "̄
/ -<

Women’s Oxford’s aml Canvas Shoc~

40-in. Muslin cents,
worth 10. .:

Lundborg’s Perfume-Arc.adieu Pink

A novelty in Apron Gingham
--40 in-wide, barred, lI yds.
for a patlenis.~ Price. 11 c.
the yard.

"lFor ])reakfast.
Something uew and good,-- Freuch

Tapioca--ready in 5 miuutea.

For Diuner,
lt!ed Cocoa ia a most refreshingdrin~

Three good branth,--
Vauilouten’~. Baker,~ Brcakfaet~
Croft & Allen’s.

For Supper.
Brook Truut, broiled iu Tomato

SiltlCe. Dclicions.

Lemons arc "’otit (If sight"
to prit:e. Try Lists Fruit Juice
for a ~ubstitute. A quart bet,
tie. co.~ts about the ~ame as a
dozeu lemons, aud goes f’ar~her.

Crows Cntb Apple Blossoms Perfume.

Order Coal now, bernie the
I)ri(:¢ Itdvanc,s. ’We are well
st,,eked.

Sc0a]et or Crimson Clover
l’,r r~novatitig worn-out land.

]%n’t for~et ottr Pe3ch Base
ket~, s.,lling t{t’o for live c, nts.
Chetip !

Fruit Growers’Union
Alid Co-Operative 8"c’y, lira. 1~)

Read the Republican.

- HUM PHR EYS,----
8PE01Fi0 No. 28

in ,,*~ ~a ?~ar~, ’1"? ¢ ,,ul! Irie..e.. ul r~lurdr fur

tlm0us I]ebiiily, Vital Weak ess,
ard Pr,,~fratit~,,r.lxt ,,v~¢-wo,k or other ea.lel. Stlllltvl.l. or f, vla~ **t*¢ll arge ~la|powd.r,f,,r ~?,

Fold b~ I~’*1,’71,1". ,~ ~ ,~li p~lpa,d ~u receipt of pl~¢t~
UI’~PSl4,: ’W ,u’.n. re.. I | I & i IS ,THIham eL. ~l.~rmtz~

II~llil.~Lt~ il~ll~tlisillll r-~ fllo It, t;t:O. P.
lla.ll,l,p II IMll .llnii Rowii.~t & C~’l

.:ewspnper Atlvertullng ~ut~ (.,~ 8pruo!
t~trei~tl ¢¢hPPOl, l~v,,r, gil llll~,tlL~l llll,l.iIN~ll I,1~,,.~..11,,i,,i.,..w I~t~W~’ ~/t~tlMti i
im m,4u lur il i.c ~sll-." ti 41eii,,2.1MI

Zfasa.

I~. A-. Fox,-formerly a Hammon-
tonian, now has a bird store ia Rich-
mond, Va.

The assembly room of tho nsw
school-house will scat more people than

" " Union Hall.

....... ~ l I owm-dv t ho.five.5"ear.otd~owof
~ ¯ ¯ ..Edwin Jones, died on Monday night,
. - - .-ofdy~atery.

-- ~ A. F. Cooper, of the Prairie State
Invubetor, recently made a flying viM,

; . to Hammonton.

Carpenters are pushing the work
: : on the new house of W, D. Lyman, on

upper :Bellevue.

li~ Excessive heat, and watermelons,
are said to be great prbmoters of dyseu-
terv. Be carelul.

t~ Charlie Jaeobs has’been re.in-
, stalled in his old position iu the office at

Bernshouse,a mill.

Ill, Good accommodations for two

.,-,:: i!i’ pc/mahout boarders, at Mrs. Cyrus
Smith’s, llailroad Ayenuc.

- ~ Dust laid, atmosphere cleared,
¯ everything relrcahed by genl~le showers
on Wednesday and ’l’hurs~lav.

I~)..David Willard M-.asley, in,hut
~ son el Mr. and Mrs. David Mea~ley,

¯ died oa Tuesday, aged ten months.

~"Blue Jeaus" is the most laugb-
.abl~ must patheuc, and most exciting
¯ play e~er produced iu lhunmonton.

The Baptist Sunday School plc
"nit will tm hehl no "_Foesday next, in the
grove near Evans’ still, on tim Lake.

II!ll. Occau tickets to aml from all
.perle of Europe, at the companies’
r~to.~. ~’5I. I1L’TIIERFORD.

I~" A handsome, ~z,mtle cow lor sale,
.giving nine quarts of rich nfilk. Price,
-~,~5. ~,V. B. PEET.

g~" Roy. B. Eldrhtge and wife have
returned from their vacation, spent

dm0etty at Wihtwood, Cape May County.

I~’*’Zcero ’’ drew a good iloaac, last
~riday night and pleased his audience
very much with lds iacomprdmnsible

feats of legerdemain.

One ~ceue in thc play of"Blue
J~na" r~i)rcatqits a ~aw-mill in full
+olmralit,u. The. O.D.C.ub will produce
the eltme, sitw-mill and all, ~cptember
16th and 17th.

¯ Messrs, S. :E. Brown, S. R. IIol.
"land, and ]~]. L. Titus have been fflecte(l
delegate~ to the State Firenicn’d Con-
vention, to he held in Trenton, Sept.
28th nnd 291h.

With a lake at our very doors,
we have not a pbblic bath house/and
the boyearo threatened with arrest if

, they bathe, except under restrictions.
’; Let m have suitable houses r,ad? for

.uext summer,
’ I l-

P. II. Jacohs rcceived fimr appll-
cat[one, last week, i,tr men to ruu the
broiler business. As htgh aS $100 per

(~P month it~ paid for exlmrleneed meu.
He couhl not till the bill. Tim broiler
hnaittr~ must pay, after all.

I~ It has, we uaderstantl,.been the
-custom, hcrctofore, Ibr |peal Justices
throughout thd county to take fees in
,Oases I~Uc[I its a~sault, btnding ovcr to
keep the pclice, etc. We are inlbrmed
that the luw forbids the acceptance of
’fees lu ~uch cn~es, by ,lustic,~ or Counta-
ble, under a film utilfiy dollars. The
Count). I,nys all co, Is in criminal cascs.

IS" 1,1~itr~ wllh A. II. Piltllflt~ & Co.,
1328 ,~,tluntic Av0,,_Aflantic City.

.... r"- ....

m_

~r No uucMled-for letters thta week
~ti~r David Measly aud family tchder

einoero thanks tu the friends whoso
~ympathy was expressed in helpful
desdson the occasion of the death of
their little one.

Mr. and Mrs. tL Ftedler deslro
to gtvn public expression of their grati-
tude for the many favors received from
tri~nda and neighbors during thc~e late
sorrowful days. May you receive like
kindnesees when moat needed.

~..Dr. A. Yarrington, for se many
years a residsnt of Hammouton, a
eoldter, loug totally disabled by rheum-
atism, died on Sunday last, iu Jefferson

Hospital, Philadclphia, and wan buried
in Reading, Pcnna., ou Wedneaday.

~r" Last Tuesday, Rev. Philip Cline
and family were yery pleasantly aur-
prised by a home-gathering of the ahil-
dren and grandchildren of the family.
:Every one present took part in the
general mirth and eDjovment. Some of
ths party had never visited Hammonton
betore, and alter a ride on Wednesday
morning expressed themselves ns being
much pleased with our pretty town.

Mr. Colin Studds is appointed
District Passenger Agent tbr the Penua.
Railroad Company~ in the Atlantic City
District, with headquarters iu Adams
Express building, South" Carolina and
Atlantis Avenues, Atlanti6 City. All
that portion of New Jcr~y south of and
including stations on-the Camden &,
Atlantis Railroad (except Camden) will
hereafter be known as the Atlantic City
District.

A COMMUNICATION,-,The recent im-
positiou ot fines upon certain partle~ by
one of our Justices was a clear violation
of law. Stealing is not finable* A
Jtistice must dlschargo the accnsed, or
bind him over to appear in Court. The
only alteruative is ibr thn accused to
request, in writing, a t~iaI bolero two
Justices. Then the whole proceedings,
evidence and papers, must besent to
the Prosecutor of the Pleas. Ths par-

ties re,erred to above cau be re-arrested,
aa the whole l)rOcc~ was illegal. How
about this ? D.

It ma# not be knowu to everyone

that Mrs. B~njamia Harrison is one of
the best of Americao flower painters.
Since she has occupied her position of

lady of the White House, however, her
public dnties have largely prevented the
exercise of her artistic geuius; but ehe
has fouud leisure to paint one of the

Nloveliest representatmaa o! flow.cr-lilb
tbat ever came from au artist,a brush,--
a magnificen~ group of orchids on a per.
celaiu pauel. This sho has presented [o
the ladies ot Amerieg ; it has been rc-
pr~luced by the publisher el .Demorest,s
.~hlnibj May(tzine, aml a copy will be
presented to each suhscriber, with the
October number.

ii~ About twelve O’clock lap, Friday
night, parlies unknown burst opeu the
aafe in the omce oi J. T. French’s paint
factory. A hole was drilled in tile deer,
uear the combiuatiou, and a heavy
charge of powder inserted, the f.lrCO of
the explosion shattering the inside of
the door to fragmlmts ; but two bolts
hdd slightly to thcir sockets and the
door was only partially op~ncli. Why
the bu~lars (lid not secure a crow.bar
aud finish their j,~b Is a mystery. One
of them evulently had a mishap, as
bloody finger marks were found on the
knob. There was but little moneyin
the s~fe, and nothing is missing. Only.
the ~lighteat clue to the evil doers has
bcea discovered. Will Luderitz heard"
two strangers, on Friday afternoon, a~k
a mau (whom lie does not know) where
Frcuch’a shop is located. The inform-
atiou was given them, but they did not
visit the factory duriug bnsiuess hours,
and have not been seen in town since.
A. J. Kin~, E~q., aent a statement of
the affair to the Chicf of Police of Phila.
delphia, aud by his request Mr. King
and young Luderitz went np to see two
men who had beau arrested for a’theft
committed on Saturday night. Will
identified one of them. Now it le re-
quested that the man of whom the in-
foi-matioa was asked, on. Friday, stroll
report to Mr. King. Possibly it might
lead to a com)iction of the burglars.

interest in the great H6mestead strike
has been overshadowed by other mat.
tern, lately; but the mills are tu full
operation ; troops are still on guard, but
expect to Icave for homo about Sept. let.
Many of the strikers’have found work
elsewhere, and moved away.

I ~ln for Clcveland For President
because I am a-free-trader;--Hrnrij
Georqe.

A largo property owuer at Kcyport is
duly teu years iu arrears in the payment

[ Oi lUS taxes.

IitP List of petit Juro#s ’drawn for the
September term of Oourt :

Ab~soon.--Edwin Robinson, William
Lee,

zlffantio City.~Thomaa Brady, Alfred

Adams, Lewis Donn011y, Chas. Feuton.
James Fulton. Win. Dougherty, Edw.
Fitt0n, Curtls Ireland, Imwis French,
David lq’ssnaae, Iaaao English, John L.
Baler, Elinha E. Havelow. DMghren
Albortson, Frank P. Glenn, Eli M. John-
son, Frsdpdck Keates, Franklin P. Cook,
Mark Booye.

~Brigan¢in~.--Oonatant Bowen.
Buena Vista.--Chas. Pancoast~ John

W. Vanaman, Henry Kramer.
.ggg IIal~bor Ulty.~Walter Norman,

Robert Ohm~oiss.
.Egg Harbor Township.-- Jacob Allmrt-

spit, Martin V. B. 8eull, Isaao 8teelman,
Joe. 8. Champion.

Galloway.--William Ha~ley, Gee,ave
Guenther, Maurice C. Higbee, Joel A.
Hi,bee, ~red W. Seiners, AlL 8cruets.

Hammonton.--J. C. Johnson, Chhs. E.
Fowler, Frank E. Small, Edwin Jones.

2Iamilton.--Lewis 8. Smith, Jdha T.
Gazkill. John Clark. Jr., Henry¯ Bi~rloy.

Mulli~a.--Theodore J, Weska, Daniel
Weseoat.

.Pleasanteill~.-- 8am’l Irelacd, Benja-
min Lear, D. C. Potter,

8omers’ Point.--Mark S. Seiners, Na-
thauiel D. Vaughn. " -

Weymouth.--Harry Lashley, Benjamin
Campbell.

 arrt d.
HOLDRIDGE--ROGERS. In.Ph!ladel-
.... phia,.ou Wednesday, Aug. 17th, 1892,

by-Bey. C. W. Ray D. D., at his resi-
dence, 1414 S0,uth.. ,N.i.ntlL~t.;, 2~ewtOn.~.

-- .Z~oldridfle afi(l .Mrs. 2Van~ie ~,. :Rogers,
botilot Elm, ~. J.

Mr. and Mrs.Holdridge spent a few days
very pleasantly lu Philadelphia and
vlnioity, with 6. trip up the Bndson River
to West Point.

Lost.--A pair of gold spectacles, near
the statioe, on Wednesday. Leave them
at this office, and receive a reward.

Jersey Cow for Sale.--& thorough
¯ bred Jersey sow. gives au average of 17
quarts a day. Boughl; 1t5 monihs ago of
E. W. Coffin, Glendale, N.J. Warranted
all right. Apply at GRI~T’S, Twelfth
and Grand Streets, Hammouton. "

Steam Egg Pc{,chef,
Flour B|n and Sifter,

- ¯The Triumph Cooker
(uafo ateamle~s and ode rlsss.)

Also, the Daggett Steam Cooker,
that requires less than one.half the fuel
for cooking, and other useful articles.

I take this opportunity to thank the
54 different families who have ordered
over $10o ~rorth of thea~ articles of me
|f I misa it, my canvasa any who wish to
buy auy of tim~ articles, I-dense leave
,,triers at Mrs. Mall,is’ board:og-house,
Vine St., us I Intend r,, ne iu tlammoutoa
until 8ot, t. 3rd. W.O. S MI rtl, Agt.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
Of l~eal Estate.

By virtue of au order of the 0rphaus’ Court
of tae County *:fAtlauti~, made on the lalh
d:’~’ofJuly, a.l,. t892, l" shall sell at pubho
veodua, at Slam Stooliwull’a ~tore,’in tun rowr
oF linmmtmton, on

Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1892,
At two o’clook iuth 9 alteraooS’, all the follow-
log descrioud lot, piece, ur p.reel of laud, Mtu.
ate ia the Town of ltam~onto,), luunly o!
At.untie, aud 8tale of~ow Jersey, bounaoa aud
dwcribc4 a~ fod,ws :

BeRinuiug at a point on the south oastside
of Bellevue Avovu% |leing eolaler to land of uue
l’ottur; theueo rune list]- by the line of said
Potter’s laud south toftyqlve dogreee si~ miu-
utosea, t’sevcuty.oae and fifty.nine buudredths
rods to a Imiol; th~:uce [2nd] "atill h¥ tho tiny
of Potter’.~ land, north Ibrty-four degrees and
fifty.four mluutes east etovea" and tweuty.eix
}luudredths rod, to a point i theocs L3tu] north
furty.four degrees six lUlnute~ i-.t.llt soveu,y
aiid seventy nitre hundredths rode to a paint ou
the side o! BMl~vue Avenue ; thoac~ [4th] bFthe ~outh.ea~l side el sald avsnu% south ferry.
ioven degrees thirty four miuutes west eleven
aud twonly six hundredths rods to the place of
be,tinuiag. C~utaii,i g five acres el laud, be
the eamo more or less.

ELAM ST0CKWELL, Executor
or Horatio N. Andr0w~, deceased.

Dated July ’xgth, 1~i92.

SAL .
1~ow is your tlmc to buy tsn aerss of

good land on First Road, 1¼ miles from
the station, four acres clearea, two acres
iu blackberries which could be made to
fruit next sea~oe if attended to now.
~tone on the ground for all buildiug pur-
poses. It mu~t bp sold, as the owner
cannot attend to It. Iuquire of

-JOHN C. ANDERSON.

James H. Derby, M,D.
......... Homceopathist ..........

Physician & Surgeon,
Su~oe0sor to Dr. Biollng.

HAM1KONTON, N. J.
Oetco at ltesl4eob~, Vine l~t.

Jo BRADFORD SM:ALL,
Successor-to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confection0ry, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, ete,

 LSO, FRES I DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, ,etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

"̄21 "

Black’s General St0re.

we meet the cut prices on Gold Dust and Daisy Milk.
Gold Dust at 22 cents per package is by far the cheapest wash°
ingpowder in the market. It sells for 25 Cents in all other
towns. Daisy .hit!k, 2 cans for 25 cents.

A newi~i~el of Mackerel this week, -- peeked in Gloucester~
~ass. They are free.

A time saver,-- those Apple Parers, that not only pare, bu~
core and slice at the same time.

Try Armour’s Roast Beef.

Celery Salt is something new with us.

Fall patterns of Oil Cloths~-- the cheap kinds, as well as
the best. t

Our prices on Fruit Jars m ight interest you.

%

~. :);

~,,~

"

~."

<’i"

WHY?time and energy, this hot weather, baking
cake~ when ~ou can save both by the outlay of

the small sum of 9.0 cents for a ftltl Poun~

LoafP Your choice of four kinds,--:’White Momitain,"
"Spanish Bun," "Pound," and "Citron."

2,
¯ 7: r.-

.i

Just opened,--our secoud lot of New Mackerel. We
think they are larger and fatter than the first lot~

Butter.
Cheese

Price a little higher, but quality unexcelled~

And in

We lead the procession.

4
i, i

Frank E. Roberts, Grocer,
Second Street, ttammonton.

Bowles & McIntyre,

4

~

1 e ts ann Vegetables .................. ....

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Ro’~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton~
¯ . ;.!

.................  :aitfor the
’Or Lear- your order, and we will call itt your house,



/.

,~ l~.

THE ILL-NATURED BRIER.

Mn~. ANN£ nAenE.

Little Miss Brier came out el tho grotlnd:
Eho nut out her thorns and nor:itched every.

thlng*round.
"I’ll Just try," said site,

" "flow bad lean be;
At briekJn=~ and scratching tiiere’s Iew can

match ale."

Little Miss Brier was handsoln~ aud ilrl~ht,ller leaves were dark greenand her flowers
were pure wlllte:

r~ut all who ealno tte,~r bar
Were so worried by her,

T]hey’d go out ot their w’ty to keep otear of
her.

Little ~|lttS Brier was leoklnt, one day
At her ,ei,hhor tile Violet. Just over the way:

"I wonder." said site,"Pilaf no one pets the,While all seem so glad little Violet to see."

A sober old Linnet, who sat on a tree.
Heard the soeech of tile Erler, and thus an.

swored lle:"’Tin not that siJe’s fair,
For you may conto:tre

In beauty with even Ml~s Ve)lct there.
But Vlnlet’s always So ple~an~ and kind.
So gentle In manner, soitunthle in mind;

E~ell the wornas at iter feet
Site would never Ill-treat,

And to Bird Bee and Butterfly always so
sweet. ~

~he gardener’s wile Ins, then the pathway
~" came down.

And the miseitlevous Brier got hold of her
gown.

"0 dear, what a tearl
’ ~ly gown’s spoiled, I declare:

The troublesome Baler ha.,~ no business there.
"Here, John. dig It Up: throw it into the fire."

- And that was the end of tLe Ill-natured Brier.
--Exchanae.

HOW THEY WERE CURED.

"I’ll tell you, Daisy, something nicer
than playing dominoes," said Kitty,
paoking them neatly away in the box.
’qt’a to help each other to improve."

’*How?" asked Daisy, settling back
into her chair for a "~ood listen" as
she eaid~when...~ story_~was in- order.

"Well, just this way. We’ll each
get a blank book and then write down
eaoh other’s faults; then trade books,
you see "

girl eomlng out of her own, evidently ’/’HE t~UlI~ESE JAt)ANA., [ whom only two, Laurence and Angus-
on the flame errand. " ] tins, grew to manhood, By hm secbnd

They hurried towards each other Few of us h,ve.the.ehance to ~tudy. [marriage, in 1780, with Mary Ball, he
holdlng~ note at ~rm’s length before the habits and pcenliaritiee of birds, had six children, one of whom, Georgethem, with a look at once timid and: .We stein.the .habit of -thinking that was destined to become one of the
questioning;then a smile of forgive, the air is their natural element, buts greatest men of the ago. George
neon beamed from both faecal and reliable naturalist elates that there are Wachington’e early days were passed
feeling that the trial was nt an end, nearly ten thousand different species undex’-tho guardianship of his half-
they sat sociably down on the edge of of birds fret~uentin~ the ees, which is brother Laurence af Mount Vernon,
the eidewMk and read their xaspeetivo their element, their home, and affords where also, after hic eventful career,
notes, a)aisy’s to Kitty ran: them all they requlre--food~ security, he died on the 14th of Desember,

"My Dear Kitty I am not mad no and enjoyment. Many of these b~as 1799. 1 " 1

more and hope ths~o few lines¯will find are expert divers, flwimming under Washington’s descent from the
you the same. water with the greatest ease and rapid- family above mentioned is, to a cer-

"Yours emcearly, .D~m~’." ity in pursuit of fish or other kinds of tain extent, borne out by the fact cf
And Kitty’s: food; others prefer inland lakes and the "stars and stripes," no familiar in
"Dear Daisy I am serry we tried to rivers. Among this numerous class is a

improve. Come over mamma is a go- very beautiful bird, the Chinese Jacana,
ing to make caramels, p.v. and get tistobemetwiththroughoutthewhole
your hat.

’ ’Yodr~ respectable, X2rx~."
"We won’t ever do it again, wall we,

Kitty?" ,
"Never! ~[amma says we must use

*tackfl’ when we tell fsu’ite."
", ’Tacks!’ how?" asked. Daisy, won~

deringly. ’ ,,
"O, L can’t tell how, enid ~Kitty,

feelingherself in deep water. ~ s’pose
we’ll know when we’ve growed. Come,
Daisy, there’s mamma st the window
putting on her apron," and hand-in-
hand they hippity.hopped up the walk
as harpy as two nice Httle girlfl could
possii~ly bo.-.-Advocate.

When ~’roebel was fifteen years old,
he went to the house of a forester, who
agreed to glee him two years’ iustruc-
lion in forestry, geometry, and survey.
it~g. The forester was, however, too
busy to keep hie agreement; and
ProebeL thrown on his own resouree~
availed himself of the forester’s books,
and gained for himself the knowledge
which his master had agreed to give
him. At this time~ also, he made _the
acquaintance of a physician who in-
strneted him in natural philosophy (a
favorite study with th9 physician), and
lent him botanical books, by means of
which he made the acquaintance of

~0D I¢OR THOUGI~T,

The world is filled with felly and
sit].

Life is as water split upon the
ground.

A little world ~’lwa~s makes a little
man.

A WiCked ma~ lfl his owu grave dig-
ger.

The truth never doOges, no matte:
Who sheets.

Don’t look back and you won’t wan;
to go baclc.

The secret of stmcess is constancy t~
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"Splendid]" cried Daisy, skipping
uu t--o~t - -h~r --~Mr-~n~t--clappi~her
¯ hands, "and we’ll have it for a secrick,
and not teL1 anybody."

Daisy lived next door to Kitty and
they were almost constantly together
during their waking hours, and aside
from occasional little "spats" Which
never lasted but a moment or two,
they ware the most peaceable of piny-
mates, end it gave one pleasure to see
them together.

The vrogramme was changed com.
pletely now. Instead cf playing in
their usual happy, and contented way,
they fell to studying one another crR-
ically, and making laborious entries
in the little books.

otber~M besides those whmh grew
in the woo(is~ud was enabled to find
the relations of the wood plants.

At the close of the two years Fre-
ebel returned homo. He was, soon
after, sent on business to one cf his
brothers, who was studying medicine
m Jena. Froebel reached that town
about e~ght weeks before the close cf
the school half.year, and his brother
arranged for the youth to @ndy there
for that ~englh of time. He devoted
himself to drawing, a knowledge of
which is required by a surveyor.

He returned to Jena after the vaca-
tion, and then studied mineralogy,
natural history, chemistry, and nrchi-

A coolness and a feeling of unrriend, lecture, besides continuing his former
liness, such as they ha~ never before studies of geometry, natural philoso-

phy, and botany, and acquiring moreexperienced, gradually, came between mfcrmation on the subjects of forestry
them. The day at length arr~ved
when the books were to reveal to each and surveying. The experiments in
her faults. Daisy came over, and with natural philosophy did not satisfy him.
many misgivings the books silently He wished to perceive the inner son-
changed hands, and they eat down to nection of the whole, l~e was, how-
read.-

r For a long time the ticking of the
clock and the purring of the kitten in
the window were the only sounds in
the room. Then a little book came
flying across the floor, turning mauy
somersaults before it collapsed utterly,
and aa ugly voiceexcltdmed:

"’Sou are just as mean as you can be
to write fluch things about me!" and
Kitty’s tears began to flow.

"Well, you’re a hateful old thing,
and I shan’t never come to see you
again. ~o thereW and Daisy flounced
out of the house in high dudgeon, too
angry and hurt to even think of her
hat.

Kitty.thre~ herself on the sofa, and
here her mother found her, bundled
into a 
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......... ̄  . " .ql:I’~.WT’PPa.q .qAT.~. . 1 corner; theses 05) north f.rt..two ,dqgrevc I¯ofboginnlng. C~ntalning sixty four end forty. ~.. + ~a..u.l.~l.L.I. ~ haxl~,u, :’ [ and ton mluutes west ot’~vln chutes ,n,I nighty- I nine huodredths of̄  its acre more or loss.
.f ~ ~ . . L-- . " . [ sewn Itnks t~ ’u esther’" t, enre (16) \nnrttl | Leaving after,deducting oil the¯abeveexcop-

r~. p ’ ~.k = I /Jyylrtue o! swrit of flora r~ctas, tom¯ d!. I twenty ~’,lne d..gr,,es and tt~ir,y eight ’ainu,ca I flcns, twenty two hundred end sixty one acres
: .: .: . + ~’loled. Issueu out et the ~ew aersoy uourt of J o,,V five chains ,ca se~’siay tkreo llu],s .if ** [ and thirty fuur huudredthe of an a~ro, morn or

!;!<: : . . Ohaucery~ will be sold atpubllo veudue, ou. ] eerner; thence (17) north thtrty-oix degrees~l loss. ’ " ¯ .
: : : + Thursd~*. So~,t. 1st 1892 Ieed fifty-three Ioinutos cast five’:ebetns end I Together with ell and singular the rights,, ~: ̄  ;+. . . as l- ~ s I seventy link, to ~ c,.rner ; theses (18) sooth I liberties, privileges horedltameotsr and anpur.
.:: - I1 fwo o’clock In the afternoon of sol,i dey, at I fifty ~cVen degreea:~ml twuoty seven/~lautos I tonaoeea thereto belonging or iu any wise

.’.e i " t~le Oeurt House In /~ay’o Landing, .Atinntie I oa, t tweoty three ebnlne to a cerncri thencei apportainingand the reversion ned remMndors
i 4~unty, New Jersey, . , 1(19) uurthegt y-nloo degrees and eight min-I ronts, lseuoo~nd profits thereof, and nleeall

All the following poreels of land In Boons Iutes ea+t t~on,y elg+ht chases and fifteen links I the estate, right, title. Ir, terost, use prop~Tty,
++ ’ ’l~lste Township Atlantic County, New Jet. I te’a corner ; thence’t20) south fifty d e~rces and I claim ~u~ demand of the said defendant~of, in

." "~+ ’ Ily, boundedaoddeeeribedaofollowct Itwesty.se~eu mloutcs east five csMee audltoando:,ltof thesame, besold, te payand
"Let No. l¯ Beginniog at a corner in the I twepty.elfht links te a corner; theses.,(21) [ saltily In thearst pl~e unto the sbid -corn.

: "" ~a|n stream of Deep Run, tbeoca bon~ded on I oeuth forty one degrees and ten minutes~est I:plslaant the sew of twenty two, thousand two
i ’ the Weymouth line south ~evcn degrees and I thhteen chains to a corner ; thence (22)eouth.l’~undred and ninety thrte do ]ars and sixty two
¯ f0rty.seven minutes eat seventy.six chains I twenty s x de~rece and ton minules"/~ectt cents, the’principal and uterest secured by his

i:: " ’ la, dtwcnty.fivelioks toastake; theneestlU[eevenchaiesan’~itweutvfivolinkoto.c01"~er~|eertainmurtgs~O g|ven bythesold Blohlaod
i - bythe same south thirteen degrees and f6rty I tbeuee (2~) sounh four de~rees and ten minutes I It~provem6nt,Company unto the said corn-
i: ~ minutes, west thirty seven chains and I weft five chains and sixty-five linkc to ai plainant, be~ng date the first day of Mm’ch,

lctwonty five linkc to a stone in the’ lice ef the | corner ; thence (~4) south seventy, four dcqreae [~,D¯’elghice~undred and eighty nine~ tog0th*
;,! lid Weymouth lands sod’ iu the road leading I and fifty minutes east four eha+,n0 to o+ eornor~; | et~ With lewf~l interest thereon from the eighth

¯ ~ Buena Vista te Mayo Landing, and ia a [ thence i25) north thirty-six degrees, shd te~ | d~y of.Yune~A.D, eighteen hundred and ninety
~:. . " l~nsr to lot (1 I) set off to Charles W. Jones ; I minetes eeoc thir’v two’eha"ns to a O¢~ter to I two until the come be paid and oati£+fied, and

the~oe bounding on sold. road and said lotl O. Emma Oene~ jot: thence {21~] south eleven I also the costs of the said complainant, And
~,", + ¯ ~o~th fifty eifht decrees " and nine mloutes I sod, three quarter "degrees ̄east seventy one | that the premises should be sold in the follow-
,i~ :, , ’ ~st forty-nine oh.ins and six:y.fi~e licks tel oh.ins and Iorty-five links to a corner In the I lug manner and order, that is to say: That the

( It corner in said rued t thence still hounding’[ center of the Mey’s Landing Road aforesaid ; I whole of the main tract of the mertgagedprem-
i; on eMd Jones’ let north eleve.i degrees and [ thence [271 ~euth fltty chtht degrcec and nine[ lees less’ lho~ parcels rele~ed .as aforeesald

~, three quarters west seventy.one chains aud I minute~ east fort)-ninc eh~lus and slxtf:fivel (excepting thereeut the f.’llewlog tracts 
;" fcrt~ five links to a eern,r by the edge of the[ links along tbc center of said road to tbe place I land, eonveyed by the Blehland Improvement
: : Imamp and corner ,,f late George B. Cake’s" of beflinuiog, centainteg five hundred andl 0emnany but noj~ released from the opcrntien

~, , C+d,r Swetap let ; thence hounding thereon eiGhty-nine sod two hundredths acres, be the | of complalnant’s ~aid mortgage, vl~ :
:’~, " . north nineteen ,degrees east more er lo~c to same more or loss. I [1.’1 A tract of land of tea ceres strict meas-
~ the. run of Deep Run Br~nch ; thence down ~’tcth ’P~.~+. ;t.~;.~t.. o~-rdtn- to an| ure cenveyed to Thorns+ R. Evans by the Rich.

the s,me the s~veral aourses and distances ~t,~’~-;~’,~-:,~"=’~-~-~-’,~’~-’~,.’:’+t~,~ ~out 0-*l land Improvement Company by deed dated+the
~’~ /hereof to the beginning; contain ng four =_’~’L".’-"~’ .~," 7 U.’+"~,- _~’=,+. ",:[:.’.- m,,.~.-~i first day of July A D eighteen hundred and- ¢ .... /~l|e ~rom oeoJamm reruou e uuu+-a ..~. . . *+ ’. _ ~. ,:. + nunarod and seventy seveu acres more or lose, twelve notches and four blazes and tetterodl mrety, ana recorded m the u£erk o 01~co of
: ’ ~aeepttng thereout a t~aot of land oentaiuin£~a ~m o n ~.a .... e.^,. ,h-,,ce rl~ noHh| Atlantic Ceunly, in Book 153 of Deeds, psge
i thlr y one and a hMf acres said to be ongte C. ,h;.tv +]a..aa= ~a.t t.n .hnina ~ thence r’J] | 17 , aa tated in said bill; [2] a tract of land

]K, Laedi% tile heir~ of John Turpie, a’nd the ".~.’.’,’~ .:’.~.’=~a.--.~-’. ~+’~, ",-.’,.’-~,’~t;,. ¯ ,he~:~ | ef ten and one sixth acres, more or lee& , con.
; heirs el L. M. WMk er, and being let numberr~’.~.~t~..~6~’~ °,t~,~’tn~’0]~t~’:-I veyed by the enid company by deed dated the

~!i" " Iwelve of the divleion of the Walker laeds. ,t’~J..,"~’r"a~-~.~"’~t:~,~’~’~+~e~"west--~:.~iflrstday of Fsbroary A.D. eightee~.hondred"
~. ,, " Lot ~]o. 3. Beginning .at a point in t~+e+-a_.:VYZ" V#.=:%3. ...............7,,,iT ~t~],W, d_. ..... ......e£Yn end,ninety, and recorded as aforesaid, in book

¯ centre of the Maya Landing and Buena Vlst,+ .i.,...’~l~ n-" ~+’+,~-ce fa3 ~0rth twenty threo/139 of deeds, page 340 to Joseph Turner ; [3]
,’i .’; Read, where the sociooy Line cr.sses said road, 3~+:,;~+.~’;; +f’~-;t’~e~ ~ai’~. t. th’e nicaea of| s tract of land ef fifteen acres conveyed by the
+:.: it being alto corner to a tract of lao~. formerly I,..;..t.~ o..t.t.~.~ th|~-tv one acres nn+~/said company to John Tobias by deed dated
::, Ira|caging to Elizabeth Huuthern ~nd tom’s ~’P.".~+~’.~a+~.~+’b~’o~’ .~,’"~ it bean~.-~| the fifteenth day of June, A¯ D. eighteen hue-
S’..; from thence (1) elenct the eeutre of said reed ..... ’n~o+~ +o ~Po- S~i’h Joseph Sawin~-| dred and ninety one, recorded ~ aforesaid, m
"~/ Iorth fifty seven degrees and fifty minutes ..a Amn= Tralnnd l~.vino tint++ the 13th day nil e~ book 157, page 80 ; [4] a tract ef land of
~:. wsst sixty foot chains and thirty link~ to a ~"a-~--~D" ]79"1---. ...... ~ .......... l ten acres, strict measure,’eonveyed by thesald
~:: . Corner In said road; thence (2) south twelve ~+~.’ "-" +" " ~ .... . / company te David J, Jones by deed dated the

c ~ixth ’£r ca. J+egmnmg at a staue ror a etxtee th da:+~:~:.~. lad ne half degrees west twenty far chains ~ rr ...... | " o y of Juno A. D. eighteen hundred,
corner otoamos Mowns lot the same oelng a d~’~: ++ ,rod eightylinkoalenga,id Ells~bothHauthoros ........ / u nihety one~ recorded as aforesaid, in deed

lot o numeered three on the map en me west oxae~:: Cohere rner; thence (3) nertheizbtysix ~ ........ [book157, page37; [5] a tract of land ef: . + - ¯ eox uonover s t+rsucu ano runs then e alon t~o~j: . degrees and fifty five minutes west sixty seven i v - ~ ~ , ¯ - -~ -ev--~ g" ~-[ twelve and one fourth acres conveyed by theice ot oamoa ~owns xO~ SOUth v ©uty Olg~/+. ......................... Chains aud two~oue licks to a eor.~er; thanes " ..... said company to B.iohard Ktnoard by aecd
~:, : ’ (4) north thirteen-degreeeand+five-:fiin-ut+-s east negroes eae~. eight,enaiua--to.t-oome~onAme dated- the-tweuty-cevonth day of-~’une~...L.

, easterty o ae ef oa a branch, tl~eece Lzj norm el~,. " " ~rty six ehaius and sixty seven links, o a cor- + ..... "
"ains " ° "

ghtoen hundred and ninety’one, recorded as
~_::. " lmr, ltbeiugaireacorncrte the FieldTrect; t.~rty.tnrteuegreesea~t six ca on~xorcy~ aforesaid, in deed book ]57, psge3t, asctated
~;, " ~hence (5) sleeg line of said Field ]~ract ~oath ~nl~o ~ s o~+rnar ; tne~.ee lpJ 0cress ~e sam ! in said bill; [6] a troet of land of eight+acre~

~rancn north seventy el u~ negress west coven,+ , fifty ci~ht degrees omet twenty six chsins to , g .. conveyed by said eomvauy te Thomas Davis by
": ¯seth’or e0reer thereof; thence (8) ottll Mon+Pcnain~+and fo’ty licks to a corner on the west: deed dated the sixth’day of July, A. D. sigh’-
:++_ _ laid tract north nine degrees .th rteen ohain~ s!de °t.m~idBraneh; th.cn.ee (++l sout.h, thirty] teen heodredaod oh+sty one; and reeordeda+
’: ........... lad fortynine I.inks to a corner in the centre of e.~ght degree~ west +ix cnn~ns an.d.fifty+ nu~s to aforesaid, in deed book 157, page 32,,as stated

Itforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre thep£ace ot.negx.nut~.g. Contummg nee acres in said MII ; be first sold op a whole or in six
¯ ’ laid rosd and still m the Field line sooth fifty ann three nunoreatno o~ an acres more or mrcels ogdeseribed in said bail, as the Sheriff
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four degrees and forty etght minutes e~t
=lneteen ehaina and oinety el.~ht links to
soother corner of the Field tract; theece (8)
north fifteen degrees and five man. ea+t thirty
chains and eight links crossing the West Jersey
¯nd Atlantic Eailroad to n corner; thence (0)
=crab eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
west fourteen chases and etghtyeight linkc still
along the Field ~raot to a corner ; thence (10)
~0tth twelve aegrees and five minutes east
twenty~ei~ht chaise and ̄ eighteen licks to a
corner; thence (11) south eighty six degrees
.and ten minutes east four~ecn chains and forty
- six links to a stone corner where formerly stood
a ~orked pine; thence (12) north six de~rees
and" fifty-four minutes west elghty one chaius
and eighty links alcoa the line of Weymouth
Tract to a eornsr ia A. Panooalt’o Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond and ere,sing
the dam and continoing down the otroam forty

¯ ~hainc mere or less to a corner in the society
lice in said Itream ; thence (14) along the said
society line south fifty eight degrees, and fifty
mtnetee east two hundred e~d four chains and

’ Jnxty five link~ to the place of beginning.
~ontaieing eleven hundred and four and t~irty
two huudredths of aa acre, more or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at n stone for a
eo~r where formerly stood a ~orked pine, it
being tha twelfth corner ef the above described
tlSel and runs from thence (1) north eighty s~
degrees ̄n~ ten ~[l~ptes west fourteen chains
and forty ~.lin~ to 1~ corner; thence-(2)
¯ south twelve degrees and five minutes west
laveuty eight chains sad e’ghteei~ links tO a
~rner in line of the Field Traotl thence (8)
north eigh~ six degree! ~nd fifty four minutes
we~i twenty seven ehalns more or less to the
~’leld corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
lad five minutes west’pass!eg along the Field
~rest and over u corner thereof and along the
fourth line of the first above described tract
sixty nino chains to the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
fifty five minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty.one links to a corner ; thence (8) south
twelve degrees and twenty minotes west tLirty
twc obeins and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north etghty seven degrees west

less. Makieg together in the five above de-
scribed tracts of land two thousand six hun-
dred and ninety four acres sod eighty-nine
hundredths of nn acre, be the some more or
less, out ot which there arc the following
ezceptions : twenty nine and thirty two huo-
dredths of an acre convoyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jersey and Atlantic Rail-

; road by deed dated August 7th, 1880, and
, recorded in the Clerk’s 01rico of Atlantic Co.:
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 381.

Also, two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundre.lths of au sere conveyed by s~id
Jones and wife to the Intereatienal Land 0o.
by deed dated June 2nd, 1884, and recorded m~
aforesaid in Book 99 ef Deeds, folio 319,’etc.

Alse, One hundred and t+rn and fifty’one
hundredths of an acre couveyed by said Jones,
and wife to the said /nte-nad,,n~l Land Corn
puny by dee l dated aanuaty 31st, 1885, and
recorded as aforesaid in Book 104 e:" Deeds,
folio 94, &e.

Also, cue hundred and sixty cos aed thirty
otght hundredtho of ~h acre conveyed by s tad
Jones and wife to 2ames MeGrath, ,y deed
dated J0ne 5th 1S85 aunt roP~ordcd us atore~ald
in book 105 of De.de, folio 44, &c.

Also one hundred aod five acre~ conveyed by
said Jouea to Edward R. Wood by’deed dated
January 7th, 188~ end duly recorded as’afurc-
ssi4 in Book 103 o~ Deeds, folio 260, &e.

Also four and fif, y ~ioe hundredth~ (f an
acre conveyed by said Jones to tl~o West
Jersey sod Aflan’ic RMlro,d~ by deed dated
Jaeusry 31st. 1885 a.’~d recordod as aforesaid in
~0ok L09 of Doeds, folin 205. &o.

A]S0 |W~l)ty fiYe u0re~ couv~yed by said
Jones ta Edward R, Wo0+l by ~l da’+ed Juno
15th, 1886 end duly recorded as eforcsai,d,~ in
Book :No. all of deeds, folio 403, ~c

Also fifty.eight aud eighty hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22cd, 1887 and
recorded as aloresaid ia Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41. &e.

Also, forty one and fairy hundredthc of an
ecre conveyed by. said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 1887 ̄ nd

shall, in his discretion, deem most advisable,
and if the proceeds of ¯ such sole sho!l be insef.
fieient repay sod satisfy to the said complain-
ant.the am0unt of hia .’aid mortgage nod oosts
as aforcsald, then tho ea~d slx exccpted tracts
of land ~hall be sold separately and in the
foUo’wiog order:

First, The tract ¢,f eight acres conveyed by
the rai;l company to the said Thomas Davis;
sad if the proceeds thereof ~hall be iose~cievt
to satisty enid deSciency then [ssooud] the
tract of twelve and onequartcr acres conveyed
by tbe said compaoy to abe said Ricbard Kin-
nard shall be sold ; cod iftho proceeds thereof
shull be insu~ctent to satisfy said deficiency,
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J. Joncs
shall be sold; and if the proceeds of the sale
sball still be [nsu~clent, then/[foerth] shall be
sold the tract of fiftee~ acres conveyed by the
said company tu the said John Tobias; and if
the proceeds of abe sale thereof eh,ll still be
insu~cie=+t, then ~flfth] shall be sold the tract
often and one sixth aere~ conveyed by the sold
co~apany to the said John Turner ; end if the
pr0ecedsof the sMe thereof ~h~llsdll bein-
~uP~cient, then [lastly[ Phan.bo soldthe tract’
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Thomas R. Evans, to satisfy the same.

Seized as tko property of the Riehlaed Im-
provement C.mpany aud others, and taken in
execution at the suit of Charles W. Jones, and
to be sold hy

CHARLES R. LACY,
" She’rlff.

Datcd ~uly 22, 1892.
D. J. PANCOAJT, Solicitor. pr.fee,$87.92

Dx.. J, A¯ Waas 
RESIDENT

HA~¢ON~ON, : : ~’.J.
OfficoDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price; $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one ~ear

l or only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
"~... ’ ¯ ~

o

~Tew l’ork Weekly THUune, regnlsr price, $1.OO
=~:~!:.~5outh Jersey +ltepubliean, . - 1.25

: ~i’::i
Total, - $2.o5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.°5~
Subscriptions may begin at :my time. -"+ ,:

This is the most liberal combiuatton offer ever mad6"in the United $1~ and ’ !;i ’every reaAer of the REPUBLICAN ¯hould take advautago of it aC o’n~s. - ’ ’ r

Address all orders to ~ho Solxth Jersey l{elmblleau.

Oamden and Atlantic Rail oad.
’ q 1 " 8 a [ ~ ~ d ~ [ ~lune 24, 1592.

DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS. ~t-Ac.I Aco ]Kx] Exp [S.gxp~u.~c. ~.Kzp¯]

I ’m’l a.=. ̄ o,__:
Ph/ladelpMa,..*.--.I 510 80~ 4’,) 4~1 6t~tl 8tX)Z S~l 9.’~)i
Camden ...... I 5 ~1) 8 1( 4 : .> 4 ~21 h t 8 o~1 5 ~1 u :~oJ
l~tddealleld.__.. ....., 88( 4, ~ .... , .......... 84~ .....
Berlin .... . ............ ] 85t Sl 7 9 It ..... ,

.....
~toe..... ............ 0 ~+ i I ....... ::i " = ---.,Wat*rford ........... . ...... 9 1( .......
Wl.low ........ 9~ 5 ) ..... 9,% ........mmon~u--..I E’~’~I o ~ - ~ ~’~I ....... s ~ ......
DaOooLa ...... [ .,n..! 9 4( 5 ~ ..... n 9 4~ .....Stwood ......... I e~ ~ + =::[ 7::::1 ,+~ ......
;egg EtrberOlty...I ~’~’~ 9 ¯ ...... 0
~tmeooo ...... 1 6~0 ]oi, ~ ~. s’,~[ 7 ..................z, to)t .....
A..o.eOl.___.~0 mto + o +i 5 + 7 ~ ;;’~;I l0 z t~ 4+

!

,u.A~
p.m, I

3 gOI
3 ~ol
¢ ltl
~I i;21

4 4*}

4 591

5 I’d.
517i
5 411
5 &~l

. ::?i: ¯

¯ :¯;; r

UP TRAINS,

%;+ ̄.
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IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
rN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"Now Process."

F0E SALE IN HAM KONTON BY

Successor to 3: D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, ’lour,
AND~

:xp Aceo. Su.Ae,I~Ac ~ue la 7 I;M,r.[ . ’
reoorded.nferesaidin Book It8 of Deeds, Noehsrgeforextroetingwithgan, when 8’A=IONI}" ’pr’lAt’e"=zP’l CxP’l:,.m. _~.m, l a.:m. lpm.[p.mpu, t,.._m_: ..

Family Supplies Generallysixty four chains to a comer; thence (8) north folio 484, &c. " teeth are ordered,
m. I a.mo I a.i~t. I t m- I : + .

thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jooos I’hll~dolphla .... 1~--~’ +--~[~) --~ " 2"~i" I :~17 ~ 8"~1~"~1.~.+o I~ n=~,t
crossing the Mays Landing .nd Buena Vista and wife to Stephen Robinson by deed dated Hadd0nflsld.+Oamd°e ........... .....

1023
SS 3tl49[ ~+__l ~j[ --,i ~311 ......221177 ~43 8S ~[62’:17 ~’tlt+45[ ..............

13 IU131112] .. - . . ¯

]Road at ¯point in the ee,~tre of said road July I3th, 1888, and duly recorded M afore- i Berlin. ......... S lit --I --, ...... I 7"0~ 7411~ I+q ......... ’~
beieg one hundred ohains and eighty five links enid in Book 12fi of Deeds, folio 113, Ao. Joseph Dragonetti, _ .......... i ,+, ~ i:, ...........
ltili continuing ia said course thirty seven Also, twenty acres couveved by csid Jones Y eO] .--, --, ...... 652 ," .~nto 0~+1 .....

sod wife to Oh,wlee ~crth by deed dated July

At So .**.... ~.*t-.
. Wsterferd ....... " "~"

chulus and seventy five links to a come,;
aoresaid in ¯ . Wio,le,,am=en~on ..............-- 9 = ,mr, 4+ -- .........-- +. ,+ S4:+e = +7";"’+it; + +, +":’__ .....-- ,t,+:,, +’. }~,,Goods de_]ivered, and orders taken at y0ur door~l,thencotS) oorth eleven degrees and forty seven 18th, 1888,nnd duly recorded Is  O+ TI R" , ,+ol I I I s.., +,,I,,+.I Iminutes west seventy six chases a,)d twentySveBook 12g of Deeds, folio 114, &c.’ JtV.l.¢~ov.t~ ~ .L~.aa.v~tm~+~.~ I Elwood ".~:’.". __’~+17 :~ll’ ~.t --__l :::[’l S t:+ 7 ,+++ ++7[ ..... i ’~l~oks more or )ese do Deep Run; thence (10) Thereis also excepted out of l~.e above , ] EggHarl~"~lty Ol~ 7+"~1 --I --l 2P+l oo~ti~:5,+,:,[ ..... I ::~ -’----’--’--"- -- -- -- -- --.down caid Deep Run the several courses there-described tra~ts the two following descnneo , I ab.o~n ............ 9 eat ~ 0~1 --t ---+l ...=;I ~ ~, ++ ~+~t’++ p~l ...._.. I++++ ~

Cheer uutU it tnterceet+ tbe thlrteenth corner ofsbove described tr~et in A. Paucoast’s Mill " " " the , +]_ II ............. ......
I t I P~ I I /

"
i+!;’

lotetothccatdC~arleeW Jones " AtltntieUity 855 667 745 tO ,2U6 b’.~ I ,,v+it,~,71~ ~)~,. =+-

+i.t. Bo+nnin. at u peint in e..tre ....... -’+^ndedto -;Pond sixty five cheins more or less: thenct of Main Avenue where the n+rth line of ~c UUUULU~ ptutJ.tpbt~, t~bbU I The Hemmonton Accommodation leaves this ~-
(11) along the line of said above tract south
six degrees and fifty four minu~s east eighty- West Jersey and Atlaotlc RnUroad etches the ~ | station at ~:05 n, m,, end hlb p.m. Leaves It. ]PA~R[0~[{~ ~’0R~/4 /

.~,cue chains and eighty links -to the place of same and runs [1] along the eenLTe of ssi~ gointing a Specialty. I Phtlodelpbla nt 10:40 e,m. end 8:0h p.m. O I -~
Main Avenue north twenty seven.negress ann " | Ou ~:aturdav n~ght .sly, +he Wstorfcrd Every l~reon who Is oppmmd to ~ Trl~e. ::~

beginuing¯sixty five acresC°ntainlng’ nine. hundred andante or Irss. . tht., fi,, +nutos.,st eev. -- [.+=mod+,,,,~,.h+,,h ,.+e, ’h"o,’.l+hln .,  -GO to JACKSON’~’ourth Tract+ Beginning at a pc|at lathe cnty flvelinks to an angle in s~a ayenuc; J 11,45 rune to Hammonton, srrtvln+h05. " peedenea secursdthreughthepolloy’ef ~ ’~ +~" S,h.oc. m .ti,l nlong th. oco,,, o, .a,u .. "o-,00+’a=.oo,on," ’ ’ "  ,,on do.=an, nh. 
’ fbr Best eatsRoa~ where the liee of lana formerly belong, g gr. " " ....

s-o t / ............................... ~ bytheAmer£esnl~’oteet~veTmffZ~sg~e. All ~ ’
¯ twenty chains ann oxghty nee nn[ t a per t S otAocittz~m It Is o~rdu " ’lng"te the .Weymouth Company crosses said in the 0entre of laid avenue; thence (3)couth U n !mm U O V / ... ,_ s,.road, it being also corner to a "let of land for. ~ of+amends m the nan~ ot you~ znen~. "xn~t

elghlyone and. three quarters degreeS wost, evil,Ill--..iv.... [ qt ~’~ ~~,,,./~
:" at the lowe t pricesmerly belonging to C. Emma Jones and rune twelve’0halns and four links to a point In the I , ~ ~fle~--Extcrr~d "or Internal

Bltnd I ~ ’~_*~/ ~ "1 am interesting and inatruoUve, ~md emhntoe’ .~ , ,
J~OP It’l , ~ Nkfrom thence (1) south thirteen degrees and ^.~, .... ¢ P+.dar iAvenuc" thence I’4] along the] ~.. .......... , / .~+_ Z~ + "~’~. ~mP".~++ I ~slonsoftnphMe~ofthe23stqffqee~t~on.

forty three minutes west sixty three chains and ....... - -’7; ~. ~ --enue soutl~ el-ha" de I or JJleed.ing ; fistula m +q.no~.ltcm, n g ori
~ " -.~,’~.-" ~. 41~ ~ The Leaf pubUsheo over e0 ~arent dOe:l- , ;

thirtyfiveltnkstoacerner; tben’+e(2) n,,rtb

~:;?i~i!ii!!i~!;i:lii![
~~i;;i / ~%L~’~ ~i~[

~~~,

eighty ~eveu do.,rees west tbtrty eIRht choins
and seventy links to a pine a’t~mp for u corner
near the TackahoeRoad; t~X,,eo t3) south t

~.
+._ ,

forty five degree+ West two chair~’s an4 twentyfi..,in, toth. Tack.heeRo.d+ , cno. (4,,
l WlTOHHAZEL01Ll iof satd rail+oad; th [ ] Y I + ; " " ’ * ....

" r q

lnutcs enat o]on Consulto Liverpool Sonator&B.~ " . ~’north thirty end three quarter degrees west i g , =
Y .... t’e , tccr~ ristuJas . tmeey, oeNerthD~tota: BenatorJnst~8,

thirty three chains and ninety four links to a de rees and tweut five m g ~ebm+ka ¯ I~mator Frye of Main+ ̄ ee~tlt~ , ."
’thohoeetsaldrnilreeaseventeenena,nstonI -- ...... ., " ’ ’ " ( EO! E ELVINS & SON

eareer In said read ; thence (5) north seventy.
¯ of be innin . Cantaintng twenty seven For Boils, Hot Tumors, u ", + , I+llmmed 1211. Opp~Lrlanlry!DO.A’~. Mhl 141 o Vermont" 8ennt+r Nelson W Cdrteb ~ . "t ) ’lao g g foiee degreeeeast two thales and twoety-two P ............... ’ Old .~res. hchin~ Eruntlons, Chatmgorl lie ..... .+. .... o."-- +

linksteacerner; thonoe(6) eouth sixtythroe anantty’nvenuottreum.~++++o. I , ,; ,, "+ v..°v_t_fi:m-" I portnnlU.e, audfrom’ha~ean,elivolnpov~rtF.nddtel~ I .--"’-’--’.--"-;~_~°~_’.+~’t~_--+"~-_’_"+"~"~’..~.*~=~..’_’"Z +
. ¯ . * ~ ¯ I---- .; I+1~-- ..--,.--1| ~C~L~ ]1C?IQ- Jt[ I~* lI]|ddllt)J~. * | cbseufl¢+! Hmrta+rlu,r d~nair IS thl lot of m~t, 1411hlq I alrr~oy ; J~on./xoo~rl+ Jr. aurar, ut Wlml~llaSto~ Sdegrees east *on chaise to a e.rner; tbeno~+ (7) ~eoooa,xrac+. J~eg,ons-~-+~ .-o d~,-,-/ "For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and .~rcl I~okb.c~onloiL tore;erlo’lLopl~rtnn|ty, ]lJi~i.plUl~. I ~0L~.. P~ Dodge, of the Agrle~lteml D~_ , ,

¯ ct on OI Jxta~n aoti enorth seventy.two do++rees e.st thirty eight point of tn~ interne ¯ Y’/ ’M" ~l~e Tt ~a tnv~],s~|~]++ | Inlfl ReAch out B. upauddvlx+~. Xl.provoro~tropponn. | mdmg at Wallhing~on ¯ <~ommodol~ll W. I:!, T. ’ ’ " " ])I~ALIe’HS" IN ’
chains end eleveulinks to a c.rner ; "thence (8) mouth aveuo;’+S end runs th,,nce along Wey.| -aPt+ .... ~ ......... ~.’. .... / o/t%.pdsecemp~er I?,p~io+~,~uen¢~ip+l~tet. ltwessld I Hughes; Hou. E. A. Hartshorn, of Nsw’go~l!

~
~*~

.
- | . . :¯ " nt lrh’tl.Z 2 L, CnU; by ....... p ........I t ............... s .... .o "

~.!+C+r]e !Py  uuts Sh+cs

, n obelns and fort five Pace, 50 t+c s. , . e+ .. ~ongres.man Doiltver. of If . Hen. B. F. ¯north fifteen sod one half degrees cast tweuty mouth averue fiftee Y | ~| IiotoPeno+pl~J, tunltytoes,+hp ...... t .... p*dodofl~fo; [ ............ ! ~[~[ .f .~[~, ~ I’ 1 ....
chains to a corner ; thence (0) norlh forty ! nks to a corner of St~ilhOn Robinsou’o lot t/ acid byDcusg[*tll, or £~.nt ~{*~,.Id on receipt of l, Hr*./

omb,scelbllehal~l~l~dl~llpoer~outherHenel;fltlltodo [

m~.~S, ~T..~ .~ ~-~++L--_- +---+~+~..~..--.~.q~+

5ties said’ IttI twent oh Ins to his ~]rllUZrS*31ED.I~I ]lJ&|lawnllamlSG, ~EW¥0UL
#°sod shed*p~nkmwrerler°turn"’ H"wihalt ram Snd rl~sme~ x+er~n°’ °~ Jkl~+u $ I’n"~" J~" J~l~l~*o " ~ "aesen dcsreee west sixty oh’tins .u,i suvel£ty thence [,7] g Y ~ ~ "’ ’ [ tSeooLvlcxepportunttrt’ Inv*,tlgtle every cbto¢otbal [ of NewYork: Hen.Use, Duper. fJ~lU.t Ho~,

,h ........ no- ̄  tben f:tf stilt e|ong I,|S line ten cbolnl i A ¯ u ~ II m 4~ B | i lm ~1~ ippltrlwottt,y, sad offatrproml,t,: thltt IlWh.tlll,13¢. O.L,P.Awac~,ofTezas JudsoWm.I~wreoel, , ,
.......... .... ’ ~ et

¯ ,,.fu|m.udo It~r.i..uepp.rm, t, ,e~M *aerobe ¯ lion D. O. l~’rtm o l~ ~o~ |j](10) north slxteon degrees e++t nine ehaln+ and h t ll~t, :~:~o
. Ithlrtysixlluks eros.log the MnysLandLng t?o: e~:’~Yei

I : rao,i , .-a.Road aforesaid ; thence (I!) north eighty six f.urtoe, chains and eighty five Unks to Ro - ’ ml~’~N, Y ’ " "
,,,.o,.. ,, at,. t,.oher,,’nu. .... ,+.,,,,,,.,win..,, ....t.,,, ....... . Pe Fex’lili ;ox+s.d.greesand t..ut.,wom,na,s, wo+t t..,.tyort. oo.no.,t g .+.,,, ....

.culturalL le e t-mp--mnS ete ,ect¯ sixohainsandoixlinke reeros,iug tbe road southoight~one.+}hreLqu’rVer, do~re"s~e*!ill l~l.~t~"’~=m.,~-~[.L+/~"~"m~l ~".°+p,~+.~Yo~’~.’l,~,,+o+pe~t~?:,~,~+.’+;~t’+lloan, a~rm,~st~d, fm+Pmrf0o}omml.
~llv" ; ".+o.o,.,,+.+, ,+..o.,,,, ::’+ " , ¯ ¯six degree, west ten chains sod forty two licks : f i 8 .,o.corn.r; th.no. (,3) ner,h oightd.g.o.s " ’" Flour ]=.nd fifty-t.om,out, w.t cross n ,he ,am..t,ovoueh.’os; t,enoe [YJ stil,.’on .l l .... .... *.I N.B.--Superior Fa ilv a Speoia¯ ~ . +,, ¯ -- , . s¢_x_l ..... thmne~n[ i.rmdlkd Wfll~sllfelllyllrplrept~qmnNwnadd.~J~lPl~¢loll~" i 1,1+1.ctol~oYJ0tSoozpiit[¯cl~ll wrlMIiloallltt~ld]fi.l~,l - ,

road thirty-three chains tO a c+rner; thence ~toqerto |InS StX Cna| S IO J$1alu.~l.¥1~tluu~ ...... I L.~.~:: ........ ~" ~+ "’’+-- m~"+’~"+"’ ’ w s della Addr[8] ,lon th+ ee..o of .ale vc.uo -cuty I I -o. +,o. P..m.m 8UR$CSIR FAR TIIF A .I.II(14) north ’sixty five degrees aod seven minutes , I*Rttl~N/n /l~nA/t’lJ I~11 m~Ul., t, unruucn.,m, t I’~tura,ntlL Ue t ¯ to r, eu at, ones. I[. I L

+’, west fi[tecaehainsaud ninety.threellnkotoa icvcnchaLustmd eighty flvelinkstotheplac0’ IB 0.-----| r.il1|[l~l’il~ll|l’lll|IT[l+ i~ll|ll0+ILl’s ............. ,.vs.--- . ¯ .
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commend the righteous indignation with
which they all oppose Protection for no
other reason than because it favors
"spcclal interests."

Protection is too broad, too liberal,
too natlonal a system to favor any
"spcclal interest,, in the Frce-Trado
eense o! the term. It protects American
labor auywhere and everywhere, on

farm and field, iu forest and mine, on
ship and in factory¯

But if to ~timulate American industry,
~ivo motivo to.Americah cnterprise,
add to Amcricau wcalth and advocate
American doctrines and support for our

owu citizens P~ainst the world-if that
is _favorin~ special interests, then,
indeed, does Protcctiou do so.

Aud we glory in it.--A~nericau Econ.
omi~t.

The following dialogue is reproduccd
in The Bulletin of the American Iron
and steel Associatiou. It occurred be-
tween the District-Attorney of. Alle-
gheny County and=the workingmau
under oath) who offercd to bail Burgess

Johu McLuekie~ arrcsted for participa-
tion iu the.recent labor disturbauces at
Homestead :.+’What is your name ?’"
asked District Attorne~ Burleigh.
"Owes ~,iurphey, sir." "Where do you
reside ?" -"In t[omestoad.- "How
much real estate do ~ou .own, Mr.

 smmonton.
Oarments m’adn In tho best manner.
Scouring aud Repairiug promptly done.
Rate¯ reasonable. Sati~faotlon guaran-

teed in every c~se.

GEO. "W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, Iq’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

PAINT! PAINT!
--THE

When you buy/I,6 fl,mlno+ltou
Pi,i~,r. ~,u d,, not buy seven-
eight h,~ (,t n V.llott fi>r a g’,l!o,I,
or thlee pints fi,r a halPgallon ;
nor do ),,u get one of those
pac~,gcs that weigh 12 to 14
~ounds, and containing s0 much
alkali that it appe~t~s to be go
thick that it is tmpossible to
use it without.thinning ; but in
buying the ltammonton you get
a fllll ~tandard gabon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 potinds to
the g!dhm, m~d. from the best

hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

[ now have a larger yard, and
am able to k<+op_ a filll stock
of the best c~,al, from the
best Reading coal mines.

ItS. Get your coa] for winter
before the advance in prices.

+ +:,++P++
Having st, ock~d my pard for the winter

with the best, grade¯ Of

LEH OH O0 Ii
I am prepared to furnish ibin lai’ge or
"small quantities, at shortest notice~"

and as low as any.
Your pstronagesohcl~ed.

W. H, Bernshouse.
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Murphey ?,, "Well, sir, [ own a house ma+t.riais kno~vn to the trade,
of 14 rooms with a lot 69 x 140 feut in and cosi,~ ~hc c<msum,:r from ~1
Homsstead.- "What is its value?" to ~[.50 per gltllOll for honest
"Ten thousand dollars.- "Anything paiLit.
against it--any judgmsnts or mortga-
(v 9}) +¢ ’t I|~’es. . ~,++ st’r. Own any other ]f the purcha,~cr, doem~ t want
Property ?" "Yes, sir ;,,, and theu-Mr, honest pair.t, al~d wants to be

?o~7:t~ur, phy. m~,l:~rker, or=ceded ho,,est to hiIDSell, then be sure
+tatn ro e:cl3-+?; +Po’cc . pt :;;I to ,b? th alH.mnlonton.,.P?. nt+,

an 1 [LLe lllf~tctur~ r Will /21,~,.freo,0f all encumbrance in the borom, h .. . ’ , "
of Hom~tead the a,_,,,reuate value0f a receipt with every gallou sold, .+o ~
which Wss$15,000. telhug you how to make two

A second workingmau was sworn, gtt~lofi~ of paint out of one of
whoaeserted that heowned realestate t|e Itam,nomon ]twill co~t
to the value of $I0,000 Comment m ~¯ " " ~3 ceuts for the extra gallon.
unnecessary,-but We cannot resist the

~ .~ ~ ..,tmnptatatiou to inquu.,:, Where 0tider ~.~, ~.~OJt~]~]p.
the ~hining sun, except among the Tariff A,(1 tll++u here come¯ Com.merclal
oppressed worker~ of this Protection- Paint. tu ~0 ~hade~,--the best wearing
plundered land of our~: could two steel puiut ever put on the market forso lows
workers, or any other kind ot workers, price aa ~;1 pergalhm, and guaranteed
13¢ lound who bttwcen them imd laid tn b’e a fi’rat-olaa~ weariug paint. ’ If any
away $35,(E0 from their’earuit~;~s ono should u0t want to.pay so high a¯

-- . __~ _ prico for n good exterior paint, tken]w~rk
’

¯
¯ " the38 cent racket, and get two gallonsThe latest, step m the establishment . ........ . . - -.... -- [or ~l.;J3 ¯ BlauuIaeturea atof McKinley mdustrws ts the transter

frcm Hudder~llcld :Enoland t,, lames’. ¯ ". . , - HammoutonP intWorks,
town, N. Y.i of tho immense ma.mfim ..... .__ .... :_.__
l.uring lflant of lionry Lister & Sot:. I’I [J’~,q [0 H R l~y’~’
This firm makes worateds, wooleus~ e~ ~ e; r(s-~ ; ~---aT --~ A ~
]sdk’s’mautleclnths, ru~+.~i,awts, silk ~J~U| ~ [U [~0, ZU
varnsandsilkamlnmhair plughts. It ., t, .o+L,,;,,’~..,,r,t~,’+;,,t,+mod[ro,
is sat’~ to coun¯t on’Jamestown ibr tho N0rv0~S UODIIITy~ VEal weakness,

¯
, ¯ - 8o~d by Dru.:;¢lats. or I~nt pmltpsfdoo r~t~eipt Ot pv’[ee.

.Twodrug ~toresat Asbury Park ,~ore I m~m, naar~’uzn.co.,tlt antswlmms~,s.wlork.
rmdet! last Saturday night a~.!d~clz I A!ai.g e number of South Jersey g’,tss-
p.roprletorB arrested on a cha~e .pf [ blowers will go South andto Cauad~ t~
illegal liquor selling, ’ " J bl0w this year.

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’so~tce.’
Yard opposite.tl~o Saw ~ " "

+,

H. PIEDLER 
=’Manufaoturer of ’ ~:

CI _-.AI=I.S ./,::
¯ ~ Dealer In " ~I ;L:~

Tobacco, C~gars, Confectionery .-~

A full assortment of hand and ma~a~5:’+

maae,--xor worz or driving. ’- ’ ":~

Riding Saddles, Nets/etc. " i+i!

Hammonton, N.J. "+":G:::I";+,

0ure Btlloatmess, SlekrHeadach~. Cox~t~ , ’"~’.::,’:.+,’,
¯ patlon, M~darin, Liver Complaints, take =’r ’. "P~

the e~o- and eertalo remedy, : ’ : " :~:~
..~X’C~ 5:::~

.. ( B6a’ns to.tho: ’;2...bomo). Tna~ ~,alt Tam most coNv~.~m.,rt, ’-,
--. mxx_te~...s~do t,=n~ ̄ ~tX’ .~i.~-e.. ’- -rrLee o[ estuer sla~e, 2~e. per Bottle.

,, . ftlll c~tvOR~,+
U I’ ~I.~. li il ~Mltllt~ Np S IttL (eopl~rll or l~UaplK+’ I’ +MITil & no’~n~f"nt~¢ur~ "S,"~T. tOUtS Mfi+
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/

......... ̄  . " .ql:I’~.WT’PPa.q .qAT.~. . 1 corner; theses 05) north f.rt..two ,dqgrevc I¯ofboginnlng. C~ntalning sixty four end forty. ~.. + ~a..u.l.~l.L.I. ~ haxl~,u, :’ [ and ton mluutes west ot’~vln chutes ,n,I nighty- I nine huodredths of̄  its acre more or loss.
.f ~ ~ . . L-- . " . [ sewn Itnks t~ ’u esther’" t, enre (16) \nnrttl | Leaving after,deducting oil the¯abeveexcop-

r~. p ’ ~.k = I /Jyylrtue o! swrit of flora r~ctas, tom¯ d!. I twenty ~’,lne d..gr,,es and tt~ir,y eight ’ainu,ca I flcns, twenty two hundred end sixty one acres
: .: .: . + ~’loled. Issueu out et the ~ew aersoy uourt of J o,,V five chains ,ca se~’siay tkreo llu],s .if ** [ and thirty fuur huudredthe of an a~ro, morn or

!;!<: : . . Ohaucery~ will be sold atpubllo veudue, ou. ] eerner; thence (17) north thtrty-oix degrees~l loss. ’ " ¯ .
: : : + Thursd~*. So~,t. 1st 1892 Ieed fifty-three Ioinutos cast five’:ebetns end I Together with ell and singular the rights,, ~: ̄  ;+. . . as l- ~ s I seventy link, to ~ c,.rner ; theses (18) sooth I liberties, privileges horedltameotsr and anpur.
.:: - I1 fwo o’clock In the afternoon of sol,i dey, at I fifty ~cVen degreea:~ml twuoty seven/~lautos I tonaoeea thereto belonging or iu any wise

.’.e i " t~le Oeurt House In /~ay’o Landing, .Atinntie I oa, t tweoty three ebnlne to a cerncri thencei apportainingand the reversion ned remMndors
i 4~unty, New Jersey, . , 1(19) uurthegt y-nloo degrees and eight min-I ronts, lseuoo~nd profits thereof, and nleeall

All the following poreels of land In Boons Iutes ea+t t~on,y elg+ht chases and fifteen links I the estate, right, title. Ir, terost, use prop~Tty,
++ ’ ’l~lste Township Atlantic County, New Jet. I te’a corner ; thence’t20) south fifty d e~rces and I claim ~u~ demand of the said defendant~of, in

." "~+ ’ Ily, boundedaoddeeeribedaofollowct Itwesty.se~eu mloutcs east five csMee audltoando:,ltof thesame, besold, te payand
"Let No. l¯ Beginniog at a corner in the I twepty.elfht links te a corner; theses.,(21) [ saltily In thearst pl~e unto the sbid -corn.

: "" ~a|n stream of Deep Run, tbeoca bon~ded on I oeuth forty one degrees and ten minutes~est I:plslaant the sew of twenty two, thousand two
i ’ the Weymouth line south ~evcn degrees and I thhteen chains to a corner ; thence (22)eouth.l’~undred and ninety thrte do ]ars and sixty two
¯ f0rty.seven minutes eat seventy.six chains I twenty s x de~rece and ton minules"/~ectt cents, the’principal and uterest secured by his

i:: " ’ la, dtwcnty.fivelioks toastake; theneestlU[eevenchaiesan’~itweutvfivolinkoto.c01"~er~|eertainmurtgs~O g|ven bythesold Blohlaod
i - bythe same south thirteen degrees and f6rty I tbeuee (2~) sounh four de~rees and ten minutes I It~provem6nt,Company unto the said corn-
i: ~ minutes, west thirty seven chains and I weft five chains and sixty-five linkc to ai plainant, be~ng date the first day of Mm’ch,

lctwonty five linkc to a stone in the’ lice ef the | corner ; thence (~4) south seventy, four dcqreae [~,D¯’elghice~undred and eighty nine~ tog0th*
;,! lid Weymouth lands sod’ iu the road leading I and fifty minutes east four eha+,n0 to o+ eornor~; | et~ With lewf~l interest thereon from the eighth

¯ ~ Buena Vista te Mayo Landing, and ia a [ thence i25) north thirty-six degrees, shd te~ | d~y of.Yune~A.D, eighteen hundred and ninety
~:. . " l~nsr to lot (1 I) set off to Charles W. Jones ; I minetes eeoc thir’v two’eha"ns to a O¢~ter to I two until the come be paid and oati£+fied, and

the~oe bounding on sold. road and said lotl O. Emma Oene~ jot: thence {21~] south eleven I also the costs of the said complainant, And
~,", + ¯ ~o~th fifty eifht decrees " and nine mloutes I sod, three quarter "degrees ̄east seventy one | that the premises should be sold in the follow-
,i~ :, , ’ ~st forty-nine oh.ins and six:y.fi~e licks tel oh.ins and Iorty-five links to a corner In the I lug manner and order, that is to say: That the

( It corner in said rued t thence still hounding’[ center of the Mey’s Landing Road aforesaid ; I whole of the main tract of the mertgagedprem-
i; on eMd Jones’ let north eleve.i degrees and [ thence [271 ~euth fltty chtht degrcec and nine[ lees less’ lho~ parcels rele~ed .as aforeesald

~, three quarters west seventy.one chains aud I minute~ east fort)-ninc eh~lus and slxtf:fivel (excepting thereeut the f.’llewlog tracts 
;" fcrt~ five links to a eern,r by the edge of the[ links along tbc center of said road to tbe place I land, eonveyed by the Blehland Improvement
: : Imamp and corner ,,f late George B. Cake’s" of beflinuiog, centainteg five hundred andl 0emnany but noj~ released from the opcrntien

~, , C+d,r Swetap let ; thence hounding thereon eiGhty-nine sod two hundredths acres, be the | of complalnant’s ~aid mortgage, vl~ :
:’~, " . north nineteen ,degrees east more er lo~c to same more or loss. I [1.’1 A tract of land of tea ceres strict meas-
~ the. run of Deep Run Br~nch ; thence down ~’tcth ’P~.~+. ;t.~;.~t.. o~-rdtn- to an| ure cenveyed to Thorns+ R. Evans by the Rich.

the s,me the s~veral aourses and distances ~t,~’~-;~’,~-:,~"=’~-~-~-’,~’~-’~,.’:’+t~,~ ~out 0-*l land Improvement Company by deed dated+the
~’~ /hereof to the beginning; contain ng four =_’~’L".’-"~’ .~," 7 U.’+"~,- _~’=,+. ",:[:.’.- m,,.~.-~i first day of July A D eighteen hundred and- ¢ .... /~l|e ~rom oeoJamm reruou e uuu+-a ..~. . . *+ ’. _ ~. ,:. + nunarod and seventy seveu acres more or lose, twelve notches and four blazes and tetterodl mrety, ana recorded m the u£erk o 01~co of
: ’ ~aeepttng thereout a t~aot of land oentaiuin£~a ~m o n ~.a .... e.^,. ,h-,,ce rl~ noHh| Atlantic Ceunly, in Book 153 of Deeds, psge
i thlr y one and a hMf acres said to be ongte C. ,h;.tv +]a..aa= ~a.t t.n .hnina ~ thence r’J] | 17 , aa tated in said bill; [2] a tract of land

]K, Laedi% tile heir~ of John Turpie, a’nd the ".~.’.’,’~ .:’.~.’=~a.--.~-’. ~+’~, ",-.’,.’-~,’~t;,. ¯ ,he~:~ | ef ten and one sixth acres, more or lee& , con.
; heirs el L. M. WMk er, and being let numberr~’.~.~t~..~6~’~ °,t~,~’tn~’0]~t~’:-I veyed by the enid company by deed dated the

~!i" " Iwelve of the divleion of the Walker laeds. ,t’~J..,"~’r"a~-~.~"’~t:~,~’~’~+~e~"west--~:.~iflrstday of Fsbroary A.D. eightee~.hondred"
~. ,, " Lot ~]o. 3. Beginning .at a point in t~+e+-a_.:VYZ" V#.=:%3. ...............7,,,iT ~t~],W, d_. ..... ......e£Yn end,ninety, and recorded as aforesaid, in book

¯ centre of the Maya Landing and Buena Vlst,+ .i.,...’~l~ n-" ~+’+,~-ce fa3 ~0rth twenty threo/139 of deeds, page 340 to Joseph Turner ; [3]
,’i .’; Read, where the sociooy Line cr.sses said road, 3~+:,;~+.~’;; +f’~-;t’~e~ ~ai’~. t. th’e nicaea of| s tract of land ef fifteen acres conveyed by the
+:.: it being alto corner to a tract of lao~. formerly I,..;..t.~ o..t.t.~.~ th|~-tv one acres nn+~/said company to John Tobias by deed dated
::, Ira|caging to Elizabeth Huuthern ~nd tom’s ~’P.".~+~’.~a+~.~+’b~’o~’ .~,’"~ it bean~.-~| the fifteenth day of June, A¯ D. eighteen hue-
S’..; from thence (1) elenct the eeutre of said reed ..... ’n~o+~ +o ~Po- S~i’h Joseph Sawin~-| dred and ninety one, recorded ~ aforesaid, m
"~/ Iorth fifty seven degrees and fifty minutes ..a Amn= Tralnnd l~.vino tint++ the 13th day nil e~ book 157, page 80 ; [4] a tract ef land of
~:. wsst sixty foot chains and thirty link~ to a ~"a-~--~D" ]79"1---. ...... ~ .......... l ten acres, strict measure,’eonveyed by thesald
~:: . Corner In said road; thence (2) south twelve ~+~.’ "-" +" " ~ .... . / company te David J, Jones by deed dated the

c ~ixth ’£r ca. J+egmnmg at a staue ror a etxtee th da:+~:~:.~. lad ne half degrees west twenty far chains ~ rr ...... | " o y of Juno A. D. eighteen hundred,
corner otoamos Mowns lot the same oelng a d~’~: ++ ,rod eightylinkoalenga,id Ells~bothHauthoros ........ / u nihety one~ recorded as aforesaid, in deed

lot o numeered three on the map en me west oxae~:: Cohere rner; thence (3) nertheizbtysix ~ ........ [book157, page37; [5] a tract of land ef: . + - ¯ eox uonover s t+rsucu ano runs then e alon t~o~j: . degrees and fifty five minutes west sixty seven i v - ~ ~ , ¯ - -~ -ev--~ g" ~-[ twelve and one fourth acres conveyed by theice ot oamoa ~owns xO~ SOUth v ©uty Olg~/+. ......................... Chains aud two~oue licks to a eor.~er; thanes " ..... said company to B.iohard Ktnoard by aecd
~:, : ’ (4) north thirteen-degreeeand+five-:fiin-ut+-s east negroes eae~. eight,enaiua--to.t-oome~onAme dated- the-tweuty-cevonth day of-~’une~...L.

, easterty o ae ef oa a branch, tl~eece Lzj norm el~,. " " ~rty six ehaius and sixty seven links, o a cor- + ..... "
"ains " ° "

ghtoen hundred and ninety’one, recorded as
~_::. " lmr, ltbeiugaireacorncrte the FieldTrect; t.~rty.tnrteuegreesea~t six ca on~xorcy~ aforesaid, in deed book ]57, psge3t, asctated
~;, " ~hence (5) sleeg line of said Field ]~ract ~oath ~nl~o ~ s o~+rnar ; tne~.ee lpJ 0cress ~e sam ! in said bill; [6] a troet of land of eight+acre~

~rancn north seventy el u~ negress west coven,+ , fifty ci~ht degrees omet twenty six chsins to , g .. conveyed by said eomvauy te Thomas Davis by
": ¯seth’or e0reer thereof; thence (8) ottll Mon+Pcnain~+and fo’ty licks to a corner on the west: deed dated the sixth’day of July, A. D. sigh’-
:++_ _ laid tract north nine degrees .th rteen ohain~ s!de °t.m~idBraneh; th.cn.ee (++l sout.h, thirty] teen heodredaod oh+sty one; and reeordeda+
’: ........... lad fortynine I.inks to a corner in the centre of e.~ght degree~ west +ix cnn~ns an.d.fifty+ nu~s to aforesaid, in deed book 157, page 32,,as stated

Itforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre thep£ace ot.negx.nut~.g. Contummg nee acres in said MII ; be first sold op a whole or in six
¯ ’ laid rosd and still m the Field line sooth fifty ann three nunoreatno o~ an acres more or mrcels ogdeseribed in said bail, as the Sheriff

i?.-- .

: i

:,:+.

four degrees and forty etght minutes e~t
=lneteen ehaina and oinety el.~ht links to
soother corner of the Field tract; theece (8)
north fifteen degrees and five man. ea+t thirty
chains and eight links crossing the West Jersey
¯nd Atlantic Eailroad to n corner; thence (0)
=crab eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
west fourteen chases and etghtyeight linkc still
along the Field ~raot to a corner ; thence (10)
~0tth twelve aegrees and five minutes east
twenty~ei~ht chaise and ̄ eighteen licks to a
corner; thence (11) south eighty six degrees
.and ten minutes east four~ecn chains and forty
- six links to a stone corner where formerly stood
a ~orked pine; thence (12) north six de~rees
and" fifty-four minutes west elghty one chaius
and eighty links alcoa the line of Weymouth
Tract to a eornsr ia A. Panooalt’o Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond and ere,sing
the dam and continoing down the otroam forty

¯ ~hainc mere or less to a corner in the society
lice in said Itream ; thence (14) along the said
society line south fifty eight degrees, and fifty
mtnetee east two hundred e~d four chains and

’ Jnxty five link~ to the place of beginning.
~ontaieing eleven hundred and four and t~irty
two huudredths of aa acre, more or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at n stone for a
eo~r where formerly stood a ~orked pine, it
being tha twelfth corner ef the above described
tlSel and runs from thence (1) north eighty s~
degrees ̄n~ ten ~[l~ptes west fourteen chains
and forty ~.lin~ to 1~ corner; thence-(2)
¯ south twelve degrees and five minutes west
laveuty eight chains sad e’ghteei~ links tO a
~rner in line of the Field Traotl thence (8)
north eigh~ six degree! ~nd fifty four minutes
we~i twenty seven ehalns more or less to the
~’leld corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
lad five minutes west’pass!eg along the Field
~rest and over u corner thereof and along the
fourth line of the first above described tract
sixty nino chains to the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
fifty five minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty.one links to a corner ; thence (8) south
twelve degrees and twenty minotes west tLirty
twc obeins and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north etghty seven degrees west

less. Makieg together in the five above de-
scribed tracts of land two thousand six hun-
dred and ninety four acres sod eighty-nine
hundredths of nn acre, be the some more or
less, out ot which there arc the following
ezceptions : twenty nine and thirty two huo-
dredths of an acre convoyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jersey and Atlantic Rail-

; road by deed dated August 7th, 1880, and
, recorded in the Clerk’s 01rico of Atlantic Co.:
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 381.

Also, two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundre.lths of au sere conveyed by s~id
Jones and wife to the Intereatienal Land 0o.
by deed dated June 2nd, 1884, and recorded m~
aforesaid in Book 99 ef Deeds, folio 319,’etc.

Alse, One hundred and t+rn and fifty’one
hundredths of an acre couveyed by said Jones,
and wife to the said /nte-nad,,n~l Land Corn
puny by dee l dated aanuaty 31st, 1885, and
recorded as aforesaid in Book 104 e:" Deeds,
folio 94, &e.

Also, cue hundred and sixty cos aed thirty
otght hundredtho of ~h acre conveyed by s tad
Jones and wife to 2ames MeGrath, ,y deed
dated J0ne 5th 1S85 aunt roP~ordcd us atore~ald
in book 105 of De.de, folio 44, &c.

Also one hundred aod five acre~ conveyed by
said Jouea to Edward R. Wood by’deed dated
January 7th, 188~ end duly recorded as’afurc-
ssi4 in Book 103 o~ Deeds, folio 260, &e.

Also four and fif, y ~ioe hundredth~ (f an
acre conveyed by said Jones to tl~o West
Jersey sod Aflan’ic RMlro,d~ by deed dated
Jaeusry 31st. 1885 a.’~d recordod as aforesaid in
~0ok L09 of Doeds, folin 205. &o.

A]S0 |W~l)ty fiYe u0re~ couv~yed by said
Jones ta Edward R, Wo0+l by ~l da’+ed Juno
15th, 1886 end duly recorded as eforcsai,d,~ in
Book :No. all of deeds, folio 403, ~c

Also fifty.eight aud eighty hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22cd, 1887 and
recorded as aloresaid ia Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41. &e.

Also, forty one and fairy hundredthc of an
ecre conveyed by. said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 1887 ̄ nd

shall, in his discretion, deem most advisable,
and if the proceeds of ¯ such sole sho!l be insef.
fieient repay sod satisfy to the said complain-
ant.the am0unt of hia .’aid mortgage nod oosts
as aforcsald, then tho ea~d slx exccpted tracts
of land ~hall be sold separately and in the
foUo’wiog order:

First, The tract ¢,f eight acres conveyed by
the rai;l company to the said Thomas Davis;
sad if the proceeds thereof ~hall be iose~cievt
to satisty enid deSciency then [ssooud] the
tract of twelve and onequartcr acres conveyed
by tbe said compaoy to abe said Ricbard Kin-
nard shall be sold ; cod iftho proceeds thereof
shull be insu~ctent to satisfy said deficiency,
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J. Joncs
shall be sold; and if the proceeds of the sale
sball still be [nsu~clent, then/[foerth] shall be
sold the tract of fiftee~ acres conveyed by the
said company tu the said John Tobias; and if
the proceeds of abe sale thereof eh,ll still be
insu~cie=+t, then ~flfth] shall be sold the tract
often and one sixth aere~ conveyed by the sold
co~apany to the said John Turner ; end if the
pr0ecedsof the sMe thereof ~h~llsdll bein-
~uP~cient, then [lastly[ Phan.bo soldthe tract’
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Thomas R. Evans, to satisfy the same.

Seized as tko property of the Riehlaed Im-
provement C.mpany aud others, and taken in
execution at the suit of Charles W. Jones, and
to be sold hy

CHARLES R. LACY,
" She’rlff.

Datcd ~uly 22, 1892.
D. J. PANCOAJT, Solicitor. pr.fee,$87.92

Dx.. J, A¯ Waas 
RESIDENT

HA~¢ON~ON, : : ~’.J.
OfficoDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price; $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN for one ~ear

l or only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
"~... ’ ¯ ~

o

~Tew l’ork Weekly THUune, regnlsr price, $1.OO
=~:~!:.~5outh Jersey +ltepubliean, . - 1.25

: ~i’::i
Total, - $2.o5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.°5~
Subscriptions may begin at :my time. -"+ ,:

This is the most liberal combiuatton offer ever mad6"in the United $1~ and ’ !;i ’every reaAer of the REPUBLICAN ¯hould take advautago of it aC o’n~s. - ’ ’ r

Address all orders to ~ho Solxth Jersey l{elmblleau.

Oamden and Atlantic Rail oad.
’ q 1 " 8 a [ ~ ~ d ~ [ ~lune 24, 1592.

DOWN TRAINS.

8TATIONS. ~t-Ac.I Aco ]Kx] Exp [S.gxp~u.~c. ~.Kzp¯]

I ’m’l a.=. ̄ o,__:
Ph/ladelpMa,..*.--.I 510 80~ 4’,) 4~1 6t~tl 8tX)Z S~l 9.’~)i
Camden ...... I 5 ~1) 8 1( 4 : .> 4 ~21 h t 8 o~1 5 ~1 u :~oJ
l~tddealleld.__.. ....., 88( 4, ~ .... , .......... 84~ .....
Berlin .... . ............ ] 85t Sl 7 9 It ..... ,

.....
~toe..... ............ 0 ~+ i I ....... ::i " = ---.,Wat*rford ........... . ...... 9 1( .......
Wl.low ........ 9~ 5 ) ..... 9,% ........mmon~u--..I E’~’~I o ~ - ~ ~’~I ....... s ~ ......
DaOooLa ...... [ .,n..! 9 4( 5 ~ ..... n 9 4~ .....Stwood ......... I e~ ~ + =::[ 7::::1 ,+~ ......
;egg EtrberOlty...I ~’~’~ 9 ¯ ...... 0
~tmeooo ...... 1 6~0 ]oi, ~ ~. s’,~[ 7 ..................z, to)t .....
A..o.eOl.___.~0 mto + o +i 5 + 7 ~ ;;’~;I l0 z t~ 4+

!

,u.A~
p.m, I

3 gOI
3 ~ol
¢ ltl
~I i;21

4 4*}

4 591

5 I’d.
517i
5 411
5 &~l

. ::?i: ¯

¯ :¯;; r

UP TRAINS,
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IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
rN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"Now Process."

F0E SALE IN HAM KONTON BY

Successor to 3: D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, ’lour,
AND~

:xp Aceo. Su.Ae,I~Ac ~ue la 7 I;M,r.[ . ’
reoorded.nferesaidin Book It8 of Deeds, Noehsrgeforextroetingwithgan, when 8’A=IONI}" ’pr’lAt’e"=zP’l CxP’l:,.m. _~.m, l a.:m. lpm.[p.mpu, t,.._m_: ..

Family Supplies Generallysixty four chains to a comer; thence (8) north folio 484, &c. " teeth are ordered,
m. I a.mo I a.i~t. I t m- I : + .

thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jooos I’hll~dolphla .... 1~--~’ +--~[~) --~ " 2"~i" I :~17 ~ 8"~1~"~1.~.+o I~ n=~,t
crossing the Mays Landing .nd Buena Vista and wife to Stephen Robinson by deed dated Hadd0nflsld.+Oamd°e ........... .....

1023
SS 3tl49[ ~+__l ~j[ --,i ~311 ......221177 ~43 8S ~[62’:17 ~’tlt+45[ ..............

13 IU131112] .. - . . ¯

]Road at ¯point in the ee,~tre of said road July I3th, 1888, and duly recorded M afore- i Berlin. ......... S lit --I --, ...... I 7"0~ 7411~ I+q ......... ’~
beieg one hundred ohains and eighty five links enid in Book 12fi of Deeds, folio 113, Ao. Joseph Dragonetti, _ .......... i ,+, ~ i:, ...........
ltili continuing ia said course thirty seven Also, twenty acres couveved by csid Jones Y eO] .--, --, ...... 652 ," .~nto 0~+1 .....

sod wife to Oh,wlee ~crth by deed dated July

At So .**.... ~.*t-.
. Wsterferd ....... " "~"

chulus and seventy five links to a come,;
aoresaid in ¯ . Wio,le,,am=en~on ..............-- 9 = ,mr, 4+ -- .........-- +. ,+ S4:+e = +7";"’+it; + +, +":’__ .....-- ,t,+:,, +’. }~,,Goods de_]ivered, and orders taken at y0ur door~l,thencotS) oorth eleven degrees and forty seven 18th, 1888,nnd duly recorded Is  O+ TI R" , ,+ol I I I s.., +,,I,,+.I Iminutes west seventy six chases a,)d twentySveBook 12g of Deeds, folio 114, &c.’ JtV.l.¢~ov.t~ ~ .L~.aa.v~tm~+~.~ I Elwood ".~:’.". __’~+17 :~ll’ ~.t --__l :::[’l S t:+ 7 ,+++ ++7[ ..... i ’~l~oks more or )ese do Deep Run; thence (10) Thereis also excepted out of l~.e above , ] EggHarl~"~lty Ol~ 7+"~1 --I --l 2P+l oo~ti~:5,+,:,[ ..... I ::~ -’----’--’--"- -- -- -- -- --.down caid Deep Run the several courses there-described tra~ts the two following descnneo , I ab.o~n ............ 9 eat ~ 0~1 --t ---+l ...=;I ~ ~, ++ ~+~t’++ p~l ...._.. I++++ ~

Cheer uutU it tnterceet+ tbe thlrteenth corner ofsbove described tr~et in A. Paucoast’s Mill " " " the , +]_ II ............. ......
I t I P~ I I /

"
i+!;’

lotetothccatdC~arleeW Jones " AtltntieUity 855 667 745 tO ,2U6 b’.~ I ,,v+it,~,71~ ~)~,. =+-

+i.t. Bo+nnin. at u peint in e..tre ....... -’+^ndedto -;Pond sixty five cheins more or less: thenct of Main Avenue where the n+rth line of ~c UUUULU~ ptutJ.tpbt~, t~bbU I The Hemmonton Accommodation leaves this ~-
(11) along the line of said above tract south
six degrees and fifty four minu~s east eighty- West Jersey and Atlaotlc RnUroad etches the ~ | station at ~:05 n, m,, end hlb p.m. Leaves It. ]PA~R[0~[{~ ~’0R~/4 /

.~,cue chains and eighty links -to the place of same and runs [1] along the eenLTe of ssi~ gointing a Specialty. I Phtlodelpbla nt 10:40 e,m. end 8:0h p.m. O I -~
Main Avenue north twenty seven.negress ann " | Ou ~:aturdav n~ght .sly, +he Wstorfcrd Every l~reon who Is oppmmd to ~ Trl~e. ::~

beginuing¯sixty five acresC°ntainlng’ nine. hundred andante or Irss. . tht., fi,, +nutos.,st eev. -- [.+=mod+,,,,~,.h+,,h ,.+e, ’h"o,’.l+hln .,  -GO to JACKSON’~’ourth Tract+ Beginning at a pc|at lathe cnty flvelinks to an angle in s~a ayenuc; J 11,45 rune to Hammonton, srrtvln+h05. " peedenea secursdthreughthepolloy’ef ~ ’~ +~" S,h.oc. m .ti,l nlong th. oco,,, o, .a,u .. "o-,00+’a=.oo,on," ’ ’ "  ,,on do.=an, nh. 
’ fbr Best eatsRoa~ where the liee of lana formerly belong, g gr. " " ....

s-o t / ............................... ~ bytheAmer£esnl~’oteet~veTmffZ~sg~e. All ~ ’
¯ twenty chains ann oxghty nee nn[ t a per t S otAocittz~m It Is o~rdu " ’lng"te the .Weymouth Company crosses said in the 0entre of laid avenue; thence (3)couth U n !mm U O V / ... ,_ s,.road, it being also corner to a "let of land for. ~ of+amends m the nan~ ot you~ znen~. "xn~t

elghlyone and. three quarters degreeS wost, evil,Ill--..iv.... [ qt ~’~ ~~,,,./~
:" at the lowe t pricesmerly belonging to C. Emma Jones and rune twelve’0halns and four links to a point In the I , ~ ~fle~--Extcrr~d "or Internal

Bltnd I ~ ’~_*~/ ~ "1 am interesting and inatruoUve, ~md emhntoe’ .~ , ,
J~OP It’l , ~ Nkfrom thence (1) south thirteen degrees and ^.~, .... ¢ P+.dar iAvenuc" thence I’4] along the] ~.. .......... , / .~+_ Z~ + "~’~. ~mP".~++ I ~slonsoftnphMe~ofthe23stqffqee~t~on.

forty three minutes west sixty three chains and ....... - -’7; ~. ~ --enue soutl~ el-ha" de I or JJleed.ing ; fistula m +q.no~.ltcm, n g ori
~ " -.~,’~.-" ~. 41~ ~ The Leaf pubUsheo over e0 ~arent dOe:l- , ;

thirtyfiveltnkstoacerner; tben’+e(2) n,,rtb

~:;?i~i!ii!!i~!;i:lii![
~~i;;i / ~%L~’~ ~i~[

~~~,

eighty ~eveu do.,rees west tbtrty eIRht choins
and seventy links to a pine a’t~mp for u corner
near the TackahoeRoad; t~X,,eo t3) south t

~.
+._ ,

forty five degree+ West two chair~’s an4 twentyfi..,in, toth. Tack.heeRo.d+ , cno. (4,,
l WlTOHHAZEL01Ll iof satd rail+oad; th [ ] Y I + ; " " ’ * ....

" r q

lnutcs enat o]on Consulto Liverpool Sonator&B.~ " . ~’north thirty end three quarter degrees west i g , =
Y .... t’e , tccr~ ristuJas . tmeey, oeNerthD~tota: BenatorJnst~8,

thirty three chains and ninety four links to a de rees and tweut five m g ~ebm+ka ¯ I~mator Frye of Main+ ̄ ee~tlt~ , ."
’thohoeetsaldrnilreeaseventeenena,nstonI -- ...... ., " ’ ’ " ( EO! E ELVINS & SON

eareer In said read ; thence (5) north seventy.
¯ of be innin . Cantaintng twenty seven For Boils, Hot Tumors, u ", + , I+llmmed 1211. Opp~Lrlanlry!DO.A’~. Mhl 141 o Vermont" 8ennt+r Nelson W Cdrteb ~ . "t ) ’lao g g foiee degreeeeast two thales and twoety-two P ............... ’ Old .~res. hchin~ Eruntlons, Chatmgorl lie ..... .+. .... o."-- +

linksteacerner; thonoe(6) eouth sixtythroe anantty’nvenuottreum.~++++o. I , ,; ,, "+ v..°v_t_fi:m-" I portnnlU.e, audfrom’ha~ean,elivolnpov~rtF.nddtel~ I .--"’-’--’.--"-;~_~°~_’.+~’t~_--+"~-_’_"+"~"~’..~.*~=~..’_’"Z +
. ¯ . * ~ ¯ I---- .; I+1~-- ..--,.--1| ~C~L~ ]1C?IQ- Jt[ I~* lI]|ddllt)J~. * | cbseufl¢+! Hmrta+rlu,r d~nair IS thl lot of m~t, 1411hlq I alrr~oy ; J~on./xoo~rl+ Jr. aurar, ut Wlml~llaSto~ Sdegrees east *on chaise to a e.rner; tbeno~+ (7) ~eoooa,xrac+. J~eg,ons-~-+~ .-o d~,-,-/ "For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and .~rcl I~okb.c~onloiL tore;erlo’lLopl~rtnn|ty, ]lJi~i.plUl~. I ~0L~.. P~ Dodge, of the Agrle~lteml D~_ , ,

¯ ct on OI Jxta~n aoti enorth seventy.two do++rees e.st thirty eight point of tn~ interne ¯ Y’/ ’M" ~l~e Tt ~a tnv~],s~|~]++ | Inlfl ReAch out B. upauddvlx+~. Xl.provoro~tropponn. | mdmg at Wallhing~on ¯ <~ommodol~ll W. I:!, T. ’ ’ " " ])I~ALIe’HS" IN ’
chains end eleveulinks to a c.rner ; "thence (8) mouth aveuo;’+S end runs th,,nce along Wey.| -aPt+ .... ~ ......... ~.’. .... / o/t%.pdsecemp~er I?,p~io+~,~uen¢~ip+l~tet. ltwessld I Hughes; Hou. E. A. Hartshorn, of Nsw’go~l!

~
~*~

.
- | . . :¯ " nt lrh’tl.Z 2 L, CnU; by ....... p ........I t ............... s .... .o "

~.!+C+r]e !Py  uuts Sh+cs

, n obelns and fort five Pace, 50 t+c s. , . e+ .. ~ongres.man Doiltver. of If . Hen. B. F. ¯north fifteen sod one half degrees cast tweuty mouth averue fiftee Y | ~| IiotoPeno+pl~J, tunltytoes,+hp ...... t .... p*dodofl~fo; [ ............ ! ~[~[ .f .~[~, ~ I’ 1 ....
chains to a corner ; thence (0) norlh forty ! nks to a corner of St~ilhOn Robinsou’o lot t/ acid byDcusg[*tll, or £~.nt ~{*~,.Id on receipt of l, Hr*./

omb,scelbllehal~l~l~dl~llpoer~outherHenel;fltlltodo [

m~.~S, ~T..~ .~ ~-~++L--_- +---+~+~..~..--.~.q~+

5ties said’ IttI twent oh Ins to his ~]rllUZrS*31ED.I~I ]lJ&|lawnllamlSG, ~EW¥0UL
#°sod shed*p~nkmwrerler°turn"’ H"wihalt ram Snd rl~sme~ x+er~n°’ °~ Jkl~+u $ I’n"~" J~" J~l~l~*o " ~ "aesen dcsreee west sixty oh’tins .u,i suvel£ty thence [,7] g Y ~ ~ "’ ’ [ tSeooLvlcxepportunttrt’ Inv*,tlgtle every cbto¢otbal [ of NewYork: Hen.Use, Duper. fJ~lU.t Ho~,

,h ........ no- ̄  tben f:tf stilt e|ong I,|S line ten cbolnl i A ¯ u ~ II m 4~ B | i lm ~1~ ippltrlwottt,y, sad offatrproml,t,: thltt IlWh.tlll,13¢. O.L,P.Awac~,ofTezas JudsoWm.I~wreoel, , ,
.......... .... ’ ~ et

¯ ,,.fu|m.udo It~r.i..uepp.rm, t, ,e~M *aerobe ¯ lion D. O. l~’rtm o l~ ~o~ |j](10) north slxteon degrees e++t nine ehaln+ and h t ll~t, :~:~o
. Ithlrtysixlluks eros.log the MnysLandLng t?o: e~:’~Yei

I : rao,i , .-a.Road aforesaid ; thence (I!) north eighty six f.urtoe, chains and eighty five Unks to Ro - ’ ml~’~N, Y ’ " "
,,,.o,.. ,, at,. t,.oher,,’nu. .... ,+.,,,,,,.,win..,, ....t.,,, ....... . Pe Fex’lili ;ox+s.d.greesand t..ut.,wom,na,s, wo+t t..,.tyort. oo.no.,t g .+.,,, ....

.culturalL le e t-mp--mnS ete ,ect¯ sixohainsandoixlinke reeros,iug tbe road southoight~one.+}hreLqu’rVer, do~re"s~e*!ill l~l.~t~"’~=m.,~-~[.L+/~"~"m~l ~".°+p,~+.~Yo~’~.’l,~,,+o+pe~t~?:,~,~+.’+;~t’+lloan, a~rm,~st~d, fm+Pmrf0o}omml.
~llv" ; ".+o.o,.,,+.+, ,+..o.,,,, ::’+ " , ¯ ¯six degree, west ten chains sod forty two licks : f i 8 .,o.corn.r; th.no. (,3) ner,h oightd.g.o.s " ’" Flour ]=.nd fifty-t.om,out, w.t cross n ,he ,am..t,ovoueh.’os; t,enoe [YJ stil,.’on .l l .... .... *.I N.B.--Superior Fa ilv a Speoia¯ ~ . +,, ¯ -- , . s¢_x_l ..... thmne~n[ i.rmdlkd Wfll~sllfelllyllrplrept~qmnNwnadd.~J~lPl~¢loll~" i 1,1+1.ctol~oYJ0tSoozpiit[¯cl~ll wrlMIiloallltt~ld]fi.l~,l - ,

road thirty-three chains tO a c+rner; thence ~toqerto |InS StX Cna| S IO J$1alu.~l.¥1~tluu~ ...... I L.~.~:: ........ ~" ~+ "’’+-- m~"+’~"+"’ ’ w s della Addr[8] ,lon th+ ee..o of .ale vc.uo -cuty I I -o. +,o. P..m.m 8UR$CSIR FAR TIIF A .I.II(14) north ’sixty five degrees aod seven minutes , I*Rttl~N/n /l~nA/t’lJ I~11 m~Ul., t, unruucn.,m, t I’~tura,ntlL Ue t ¯ to r, eu at, ones. I[. I L

+’, west fi[tecaehainsaud ninety.threellnkotoa icvcnchaLustmd eighty flvelinkstotheplac0’ IB 0.-----| r.il1|[l~l’il~ll|l’lll|IT[l+ i~ll|ll0+ILl’s ............. ,.vs.--- . ¯ .
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commend the righteous indignation with
which they all oppose Protection for no
other reason than because it favors
"spcclal interests."

Protection is too broad, too liberal,
too natlonal a system to favor any
"spcclal interest,, in the Frce-Trado
eense o! the term. It protects American
labor auywhere and everywhere, on

farm and field, iu forest and mine, on
ship and in factory¯

But if to ~timulate American industry,
~ivo motivo to.Americah cnterprise,
add to Amcricau wcalth and advocate
American doctrines and support for our

owu citizens P~ainst the world-if that
is _favorin~ special interests, then,
indeed, does Protcctiou do so.

Aud we glory in it.--A~nericau Econ.
omi~t.

The following dialogue is reproduccd
in The Bulletin of the American Iron
and steel Associatiou. It occurred be-
tween the District-Attorney of. Alle-
gheny County and=the workingmau
under oath) who offercd to bail Burgess

Johu McLuekie~ arrcsted for participa-
tion iu the.recent labor disturbauces at
Homestead :.+’What is your name ?’"
asked District Attorne~ Burleigh.
"Owes ~,iurphey, sir." "Where do you
reside ?" -"In t[omestoad.- "How
much real estate do ~ou .own, Mr.

 smmonton.
Oarments m’adn In tho best manner.
Scouring aud Repairiug promptly done.
Rate¯ reasonable. Sati~faotlon guaran-

teed in every c~se.

GEO. "W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, Iq’. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

PAINT! PAINT!
--THE

When you buy/I,6 fl,mlno+ltou
Pi,i~,r. ~,u d,, not buy seven-
eight h,~ (,t n V.llott fi>r a g’,l!o,I,
or thlee pints fi,r a halPgallon ;
nor do ),,u get one of those
pac~,gcs that weigh 12 to 14
~ounds, and containing s0 much
alkali that it appe~t~s to be go
thick that it is tmpossible to
use it without.thinning ; but in
buying the ltammonton you get
a fllll ~tandard gabon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 potinds to
the g!dhm, m~d. from the best

hand. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

[ now have a larger yard, and
am able to k<+op_ a filll stock
of the best c~,al, from the
best Reading coal mines.

ItS. Get your coa] for winter
before the advance in prices.

+ +:,++P++
Having st, ock~d my pard for the winter

with the best, grade¯ Of

LEH OH O0 Ii
I am prepared to furnish ibin lai’ge or
"small quantities, at shortest notice~"

and as low as any.
Your pstronagesohcl~ed.

W. H, Bernshouse.
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Murphey ?,, "Well, sir, [ own a house ma+t.riais kno~vn to the trade,
of 14 rooms with a lot 69 x 140 feut in and cosi,~ ~hc c<msum,:r from ~1
Homsstead.- "What is its value?" to ~[.50 per gltllOll for honest
"Ten thousand dollars.- "Anything paiLit.
against it--any judgmsnts or mortga-
(v 9}) +¢ ’t I|~’es. . ~,++ st’r. Own any other ]f the purcha,~cr, doem~ t want
Property ?" "Yes, sir ;,,, and theu-Mr, honest pair.t, al~d wants to be

?o~7:t~ur, phy. m~,l:~rker, or=ceded ho,,est to hiIDSell, then be sure
+tatn ro e:cl3-+?; +Po’cc . pt :;;I to ,b? th alH.mnlonton.,.P?. nt+,

an 1 [LLe lllf~tctur~ r Will /21,~,.freo,0f all encumbrance in the borom, h .. . ’ , "
of Hom~tead the a,_,,,reuate value0f a receipt with every gallou sold, .+o ~
which Wss$15,000. telhug you how to make two

A second workingmau was sworn, gtt~lofi~ of paint out of one of
whoaeserted that heowned realestate t|e Itam,nomon ]twill co~t
to the value of $I0,000 Comment m ~¯ " " ~3 ceuts for the extra gallon.
unnecessary,-but We cannot resist the

~ .~ ~ ..,tmnptatatiou to inquu.,:, Where 0tider ~.~, ~.~OJt~]~]p.
the ~hining sun, except among the Tariff A,(1 tll++u here come¯ Com.merclal
oppressed worker~ of this Protection- Paint. tu ~0 ~hade~,--the best wearing
plundered land of our~: could two steel puiut ever put on the market forso lows
workers, or any other kind ot workers, price aa ~;1 pergalhm, and guaranteed
13¢ lound who bttwcen them imd laid tn b’e a fi’rat-olaa~ weariug paint. ’ If any
away $35,(E0 from their’earuit~;~s ono should u0t want to.pay so high a¯

-- . __~ _ prico for n good exterior paint, tken]w~rk
’

¯
¯ " the38 cent racket, and get two gallonsThe latest, step m the establishment . ........ . . - -.... -- [or ~l.;J3 ¯ BlauuIaeturea atof McKinley mdustrws ts the transter

frcm Hudder~llcld :Enoland t,, lames’. ¯ ". . , - HammoutonP intWorks,
town, N. Y.i of tho immense ma.mfim ..... .__ .... :_.__
l.uring lflant of lionry Lister & Sot:. I’I [J’~,q [0 H R l~y’~’
This firm makes worateds, wooleus~ e~ ~ e; r(s-~ ; ~---aT --~ A ~
]sdk’s’mautleclnths, ru~+.~i,awts, silk ~J~U| ~ [U [~0, ZU
varnsandsilkamlnmhair plughts. It ., t, .o+L,,;,,’~..,,r,t~,’+;,,t,+mod[ro,
is sat’~ to coun¯t on’Jamestown ibr tho N0rv0~S UODIIITy~ VEal weakness,

¯
, ¯ - 8o~d by Dru.:;¢lats. or I~nt pmltpsfdoo r~t~eipt Ot pv’[ee.

.Twodrug ~toresat Asbury Park ,~ore I m~m, naar~’uzn.co.,tlt antswlmms~,s.wlork.
rmdet! last Saturday night a~.!d~clz I A!ai.g e number of South Jersey g’,tss-
p.roprletorB arrested on a cha~e .pf [ blowers will go South andto Cauad~ t~
illegal liquor selling, ’ " J bl0w this year.

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’so~tce.’
Yard opposite.tl~o Saw ~ " "

+,

H. PIEDLER 
=’Manufaoturer of ’ ~:

CI _-.AI=I.S ./,::
¯ ~ Dealer In " ~I ;L:~

Tobacco, C~gars, Confectionery .-~

A full assortment of hand and ma~a~5:’+

maae,--xor worz or driving. ’- ’ ":~

Riding Saddles, Nets/etc. " i+i!

Hammonton, N.J. "+":G:::I";+,

0ure Btlloatmess, SlekrHeadach~. Cox~t~ , ’"~’.::,’:.+,’,
¯ patlon, M~darin, Liver Complaints, take =’r ’. "P~

the e~o- and eertalo remedy, : ’ : " :~:~
..~X’C~ 5:::~

.. ( B6a’ns to.tho: ’;2...bomo). Tna~ ~,alt Tam most coNv~.~m.,rt, ’-,
--. mxx_te~...s~do t,=n~ ̄ ~tX’ .~i.~-e.. ’- -rrLee o[ estuer sla~e, 2~e. per Bottle.

,, . ftlll c~tvOR~,+
U I’ ~I.~. li il ~Mltllt~ Np S IttL (eopl~rll or l~UaplK+’ I’ +MITil & no’~n~f"nt~¢ur~ "S,"~T. tOUtS Mfi+

::+’


